
IWEETHEART AND COURT Pictured above,Jeft to
unnerup, Edward Price,

Lesa nawy, autu.iu luunur up. viss Larpenter was crowned FHA
weelheart during the annual contest Saturday night, Feb. 14. - (See story on
age 3)

County Agent Syd Connerhas
(very positive approncn to

day s severe sand storm
hd the nearly four months
triod Garza County has now
ne without any meaturablc

ioislure
--O-

Says Syd: "We're one day
loser lo rain."

--0-

lllcs rlglit too.
--o-

lOur congratulations to
Icorge W Miller

.i
for winning

. . i
be conservation lurmer 01 mc
br award Monday night. The
rison we don't have a plx of
Icorge on today's front page is
bcausc by doctor s orders

Icorge wasn'tallowed to attend
ie Monday night banquet, lie
recuperating at present from
heart attack and the award

inquct had to be n "no no."
--0-

Itcmcmbcr nil the cnpitol
mess corps criticism of Govcr-lo- r

Briscoe on being so far
lehind in his gubernatorial

jtics besidesbeing out of town
nd "out of pocket" to
:wtmen so much?

-- O-

Tn yesterday's mailrFcbrlO,
c received a picture from

s office of Governor
tnscocsigning a proclamation

Texas.
February as Heart

-- O-

I So there must be something
the criticism.

--0-

Don't miss the Friday night
'See Postings, Page 10)

Dill Stewart of Tahoka.
farmers Home Administration
district manacer. told Post
Ilotnrmns at their weeklv
luncheon that getting the
reniai Housing project going
fere required a lot of cooncra--
lion on everybody'spart.
I ne saiu city and county
Cooperatedwith tho Hirwinr nf
Ihc non profit corporation here
Fu even the contractor
Rocked 51 000 off his profits to
sv me construction contract
fnm Ihe limit of nvnlliihln
funds

The project, now umW wnv
ft 12th streetand Av.-m- s int
cross from a scries of oil tank

Batteries hat hn tinn.A
Ihrough a $210,000 inn
loan from the FHA.

heads
tank

I Robert Nichols of Dallas, one
L iT,,tW0 ncw majority

Mockholdcrs of the First
Mlonal bank, hasbeenelected
chairman of the board of
directors of the bank. He

Pjce, Ode. C. McCrary In

Li0,'.10" .cam 01 o director!
ng her last week follow

EL. ttnnuo1 ockholdcri
meeting

Jerry F0rd of Dan he
SWJOrM ,(UKlder. was

president of the bank by
P'rectors at thii- -

" """mcelmg

'ht,'ckho!der meeting,

Giles W Dalhv ulu u nmt
in.Hr7,or IWby prcvlou-dlfccfor- d

bet'n 8n advUory

ReelectedHir.t u..

i4 .."f"'" of Lubbock. Ed

"? "'rrim. Giles C
lwlar mitt Niciwis, Glen
1 y !rA"W SandrMi, and

Hji2j
Hrr Kn chasa i Tv

"Miri-i,- . Kwrt Maov ai"'"((

FHA Beau; Pam Carpenter, reigning Sweetheart,

McCook

Chamber president-to-b-e

Dr Charles McCook. Inenl
dentist, has been elected
president of the Post Chamber
of Commercefor the new club

Dlt. CIIAHI.KS McCOOK
ChamberPresldent-Klrc- t

No candidates

race for
Ther spring-electi-on race for

three city council positions at
the moment could be termed
"wide open". To be more
precise it could be called
"empty."

As yet, not one single
incumbentor challenger has
signedhis "John Henry" on the
candidate line.

It's exactly the same way in
tire hospital district race. Three

That's where Stewart comes
In

He has beenworking with the
local non-prof- corporation,
formed from the Post Chamber
of Commerce housing commit-
tee, to secure the financing and
sec that all FHA requirements
arc met

Ho said the sevenduplexesof
one and apart
ments, now In the forming
stageof construction should be

(SeeRotary. Page 10)

cites help

iven FHA housing project

Nichols

directors

Charles elected

city

Stewart

used to Mower.
bottom picture is
transplantedInside In the
grow peppersan wmier.

year starting March 0.
The choice was made by

Chamber members in a mail
ballot three weeks ago.

Results of the election were
announcedtoday.

New Chamberdirectors have
not been selected as a runoff
election for the five two-yea- r

positions required a second
runoff mail ballot which won't
be counteduntil next week

McCook has served on the
Chamberdirectors for the past
year

McCook will succeed Ed
Rrulon, Postex Plant Managor.
as Chamber president at the
conclusion or the annual Cham-
ber banquet scheduled for
Post's new community centor
Saturday night. March 0.

Remodeling of the formor
Rrocery building will not be
begun until after the banquet.

as yet in

council
trustee by the htgh,
no or after N. R.
otherwise.

Right now It appears to be n
"waiting game" in the city
elections.

Uy the early March filing
deadline, there probably will be
more candidatesthan

If there is any issue shaping
up, probably will be whether
or not the candidate supports
the current community-yout- h

center project' Or better yet,
how strongly he supports it?

Certainly any candidate who
enters going to bo asked the
questionby many voters

In the Post Independent
School District Election, things
are a bit different.

There are three
for the three

Karl Chapman is seeking
reelection for Place I position
on the trustees and Robert
Macy has filed for reelection to
place 2

Syd II Wyatt has filed for the
place 3 trustee position now

by Mrs Margaret Wilson
Mrs Wilson has not yet
indicated whether or not she
will seek anotherthree year
term

Porter tomato plant. At
pepper plant wnicn was
fall and has continued to

ruumj

ONE OF THE FAMILY NOW This six foot tall
lomnlo plant which now has eight tomatoes, throo of
Ihsm rlrw Ic nlulnn AAr Anri AArs J W. YnunfJ Of

Two Draw Lake some winter tomatoes for tho table.
The plant grew from 0 seedbrought Inside In earth

pot a It's a
of a

it

is

held
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Southlandschool

consolidation vote

is set for April 3

posltlonrnreopcrnStllin'ffl's-block- s

candidates, incumbents winds Instructor

positions.

candidates
positions.

An electionon the proposal to
consolidate the Southland
School District with the Post
and Wilson school districts has
beenset for Saturday, April 3,
County Judge Giles W. Dalby
has announced

Voters In each of the three
school districts must approve
the consolidation for It to be
legally approved

Judge Dalby told The
Dispatch he had a public
meeting at Southland Friday
night to explain the consollda-tlo-n

vote procedure.
Approximately 40 persons

attended.
Judge Dalby said Garza

County will have two voting
boxes one at the Southland
school for voters of the

1st sandstorm
buffets Post,
rural area
The first sandstorm of the

"spring season" howled over
this area of West Texas for five
hoursTuesdayafternoon before
abating just before dusk

Wind velocities were estimat-
ed at between SO and GO miles
an hour at the peak of the
"blow."

Some, but not extensive
damagewas reported both here
in Post and in rural areas.

Lots of cotton trailers were
blown over Some wallboard
sections at the rental housing
project site on North Avenue S
were blown over the fence and
Into and across the street
during the storm

At the Post High School the
driver educational trailer was

King took his students Inside
Ihe school building.

King said the trailer was
vibrating so much" he took

the class insideas a safety
measure and the next time he
looked out he saw the trailer
had beenblown from Its blocks

County Agent Syd Connertold
The Dispatch that the county
has no appreciable moisture
since last October and in the
rest of February and all of
March normally wouldn't re-
ceive much over an inch of
moisture, according to the

average.
The county agent said the

ground is very dry on top but
does have some moisture eight
to ten inches below the
surfaces

W. 0. Odom
rites Monday

Masonic gravasldc rites were
held Monday, at 2 p m. in
Terrace Cemetery for William
Odell Odom. 81. who died
Friday In Mercy Hospital In
Slaton

Odom. a Wise County native,
movedfrom Texas to California
in 1933 and lived there until his
retirement In 1908 when he
moved to Post He was a
lathing contractor

Funeral arrangements wore
under direction of Mason
Funeral Home of Post

Survivors include three sons,
J I) of Chula Vista, Calif.
Leroy of California and Marvin

Hurry ' of Post, a daughter,
lternicc Odom of San Ucrna-dtn-o

Calif . a brother. t.ydc of
Post a sister. Olie Creed of
Waxaharhte. 13 grandchildren
and II

Pallbearers were (lary Les-
ter Bobby Terry. Thomas Hill,
E II Grant. Hilly Williams. S.
K Windham, Dennis Odom and
Ralph Dean

Gazing at Garza
it maxim: marks

When (Jarra County was still
in lis tent stage in 1907. local
cattlemen started talking about
a bank Finally In m. Ihe
First National Hank of Post
City was organized with a
capital slock of $60,000 C W

Pott held controlling interest
The formal opening was held

July 31. 1909, using one of Ihe
sccIkkm of the large Double U

store bulldiRg
At the elic f buttneM that

first day. the hank reported
RUB In cash. SI2.G9 In U S
bend. ISTS In furniture and
ftxlura, IHUft m depot)! and

tM thm with ftdier
bank.

Southland school district and
one at the Post High School for
voters or the Post school
district.

Lynn County Judge V F
Jonesof Tahoka is designating
polling places at Gordon and
Wilson for voters In Ihe Wilson
school district

The two half sections of the
Southland school district which
lie In Lubbock County but with
no voters residing on them
would be consolidated into the
Wilson school district If Ihc
consolidation Is voted, Judge
Dalby said

He said the voting dale was
establishedafter he hadtalked
with the Texas Secretary of
state in Austin by phone and
twice with the U S Attorney
General'soffice in Washington

Ballots will be printed In both
English and Spanish and
election noticeswhen published
will be in both languages to
conform to the requirements of
the federal voting rights act of
1975.

Judge Dalby told The Dis-

patch that the entire election
procedurewill be submitted to
the U. S Attorney General's
office as required by the voting
rights act but he expects no

SeeSouthland,Page 10)

Duckworth
rites Friday

Funeral services for Walter
Sidney Duckworth, 85, a long-

time Garza County resident,
were held Friday, at 3 p. m. in
the First Baptist Churchof Post
with the pastor. Rev. Glenn
Recceofficiating.

Duckworth died Thursday,
Feb. 13 In Mercy Hospital In
Slaton mi w "" -

Born January 23, 1891 in
Snyder, Duckworth married
tula Covey, Nov. 28, 1932 In
Lubbock and had made his
home here In Post since that
time.

He was Past Master of the
Post Lodge, one of the first
presidentsof the PostStampede
Rodeo Association, a city
councilman for many years,an
active worker in the Post
Chamber of Commerce, a
member of the equalization
board of the White River
Municipal Water District from
Its beginning up to his final
Illness

He was a Mason and Shrincr
Srr Duckworth. Page10)

Whitten rites
held Monday

Funeral services for Orby R

Whitten. 87. of Post were held
Monday at 3 p m. In the
HudmanFuneral Home Chapel,
with the Rev Philip Daniels,
pastor of the Church of the
Nozarenc,officiating,

Burial was in Terrace Ceme-

tery.
Whitten. who for the past 12

years had madehis home hore
with his neicc. Mrs. Mariolta
Pruitt. died Friday In Garza
Memorial Hospital.

He Is survived by a sister,
Mrs. Winnie Nafus of McAllon,
and two brothers. Bonner of
Dallas and Amos of Mission

sB flr ' If RxJLLLHLLLLH

CONTEST WINNERS Pictured aboveare the six winners of the conservation
essayand poster contestswho received their awards Monday night during the
annual soil conservation district's awards banquet at Jackson Cafeteria. Top
row, I to r, Kelly Chaffin, Curt Wheelerand Kendon Wheeler, bottom row, I to r,
Leigh McCook, Missy Morrow and Andy Wheeler (Staff Photo)

Post medals to
be given to
banquetgoers

Ticket sales for the annual
Post Chamberof Commerce
banquetSaturday night, March
C. at the about-to-b- e renovated
community center moved Into
high goar this week following
the February Chamber direct-
ors meeting in the Postex
Plants conferenceroom last
Thursday noon.

Tickets for the affair are tt
each and a bronze Post
commemorativecoin will be
given with eachpair of banquet
tickets sold.

The bronze coins valued at
$3.50 cacti, will be gljcp Jo
those attcndinglhc banquet at
the community center the night
of the banquet.

Tickets may be obtainedfrom
See CofC director!. I'age 10)

Contract for

center let to
Mayor Giles C McCrary

announced thisweek that the
city has officially let the
constructioncontract for the
conversion of the Parrtsh
building into the community
center tethe low bidder of last
week's splritod bidding. Lee
Lewis of Lubbock

The low bid Is for $95,700 and
Includes the three add-o- n

options to the base conversion
contract

The base bid was $78,740.
Add-o- included part of the
wrap-aroun-d canopy of the
building, which originally was
includedIn the secondconstruc-
tion phase,an extra door In the

Where w ere the Pot Vol un-

law Firemen Tuesday after
noon In that first big sflmktterm
f the" season
If you guested they were out

on Virgil Bilbo s farm 10 miles

GeorgeMiller named

'conservationfarmer'
George W Miller, a Garza

farmer who farms 90 acres
near Ihe Close City Community,
was selectedto receive the Soil
Conservation Farmer of the
Year Award, Monday night at
the SCSannual awards banquet
hold at JacksonCafeteria.

Miller started his farming
operation in 1972 and has
maintained a program of
conservation practices carried
out over the years on his farm.

At present a Great Plains
ConservationProgram contract
Is in the process of being
carried out on his farm, and a
conservationcroppingsystem Is
carried out each year on C3

acres of dryland cropland on

community

low bidder
rearof the building to facilitate
useof rearmeeting rooms from
the parking lot. and a folding
partition which can divide the
main assembly room into two
smaller rooms at a saving of
olectriclty, heat and air condi-
tioning for smaller groups

McCrary said the contractor's
work time had been extended
from the 80 days listed in the
bid lo 120 days, which would
have the building completed
right aroundthe Fourthof July.

Work will begin Monday,
March 8. following the Post
Chamber of Commer's annual
banquet in the building Satur-
day night. March 6.

wet)! and a bit south of Post,
keeping a fire blazing in the
field ol cotton burrs from
reaching Virgil's farmhouse,
iou were exactly correct.

They got in about 6 p m ,

Farm home is saved

ACTORS TO PERFORM FOR PUBLIC - Pictured aboveare Tommy Kendrlck,
Robert Duffy and William Smotherman,members of the DallasTheater Center
touring production of Mirror Under tho Eagle " The revue will play at the
Primary Auditorium Friday night beginningat 8 p m Tickets are priced at onp
dollar for studontsand two dollars for adults and will beavailable at the door
(See storle on page 3)

which he practices a crop
residuemanagement Therearc
13,910 feet of parallel terraces
on his farm and he farms on the
contour using theseterraces as
guidelines He plans to plant 25
acres of Klcingrass for grazing
in the future for somecattle.

He plants about one half of
his cropland in high residuesoil
improving crops each year in
rotation with cotton. Georgehas
a small irrigation well and uses
It as supplementalwater to
pre-wat- er part of his cropland.

Miller has accomplisheda lot
In the field of conservation In a

SeeAwards given, Page 10)

Flu isn't near
epidemic yet

Post adults and youngsters
are experiencinga siege of the
flu too, but It hasn't reached
anywhere near epidemic pro-
portions yet. County Health
Officer Dr William Wilson told
The Dispatch yesterday when
asked to comment

"It's a bit rough on thosewho
have it and a pretty mean
type," Dr. Wilson added.

Lubbock has been reporting
lots of flu end Lockncy closed
its schools Tuesday for the rest
of the week. The Lockncy
school closing was due to a
combination of mumps, chicken
pox and flu, all at the same
time, however.

Klemcnlary School Principal
Jack Alexander reported only
about 20 students out of the
classroomsin the lower grades
here due to sicknessTuesday.

after worst of It had swooshed
through ?ost, after five hours
fire fighting in that sandstorm.

As for Sunday, the "day of
rout", firemen battled flames
up and down the Santa Fc
railrond track north and couth
of Postnil afternoon and a good
part of the night.

Flames swept In as far as
15th street on the north edgeof
the city

Fire Chief Neat Clary said he
didn't know how many alarms
had eome In, but that "there
was a lot of (hem "

All these right of way blazes
were set by passingfreights.

It started houth of Post, about
2 30 p m und continued well
Into the night

Clary said about a mile of
right of way was burned south
of Postand three mllus northof
it

Tho department had all four
of its grass fire rigs" battling
blazes north of Post Sunday
night

Fortunately." Chief Clary
lold The Dispatch, "nolhlng
really burned butgrass."

He discountedany threat Ihe
Sunday atlernooi) tiros south of
town had lo the George R.
Brown gas extraction plant Just
south ol Post

W extinguished II quite 11

distance from theplant." Clary
said, and added that gratawen
piiitmhlv wouldn i iUiaiiy Mhw;
damageexcept lo equffHHem if
it ever bin ned us way into ItH'
plant
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Dispatch Editorials
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ABC's Olympic coverage
The Winter Olympics coverage from

Innsbruck, Austria, by ABC for the last two
weeks,night in andnight out, drew the top tube
ratings, as well It should.

Overall, It provided spectacularsports
coverage.

r It even had a plot underdogAmerican
youngstersagainst the world's best, including
big, well-traine- d professionaltroupes from the
Communist nations of Russia and East
Germany In sports generally rated as minor
sports in this country.

Much of the coveragewas super. Most of
the commentarywas excellent. It was a fresh,
spontaneousshow In comparison to the usual
TV fare of private detectives,police yarns, and
situation comedies.

Certainly ABC rated very high marks
overall.

But, as in every viewer's individual
opinion, it could be improved.

Keeping in mind the summer Olympics
telecasts from Canadacoming up, we would
offer a few Ideas for coveragechanges.

Not a foot of viewing film was offered on
many events,cither in which Americans were
defeated or In which they were not in
contention. That was a goof, most viewers
wanted to sec it all.

Highlights of theseeventscould easily have
been used to make it a more swiftly-pace- d

show with more action Instead of so much
anchorman talk-tal-

This is especially true of the U. S. hockey
defeatby the Germanson Saturday which cost
the Americansthe bronzemedal. After all the
buildup in earlier telecasts,not a single shot of
that game was shown despite the many hours
of Saturday viewing time. How come?

Small town terrhrism
How does one fight radical terrorism?

What can the community do? In what way can
law enforcement bemore effective and the
general public less helplessto attack?

The Patty Hearst trial In San Francisco
has focused attention again on that little band
of SLA revolutionarieswho terrorized theWest
Coast for months, killed and kidnapped when
they chose and mocked FBI and other law
enforcementagenciessearchingfor them.

The SLA is but one of many terrorist
groups in the United States. There arc many
more aorund the globe in Ireland, in the
Middle, East, in Africa, In Japan, in Argentina,
ondjn other South American countries.

Hundredof innocentshave been killed by
bombsand.bullctsind.knives. ,,,

In Florida, PresidentFord andChallenger
Ronald Reaganboth called for thodcath
penalty over the weekend. Said Reagan:
Society needsthe deathpenalty in self defenso.

To Dispatchreaders these"unreal" tactics
of terror seem far away.

Well, to make "a mild caseof terrorism",
it's no farther from Post than Olton. The small
towns have It too, not Jutt the big cities.

If this sounds ridiculous, if it soundspetty.
If you call it only vandalism, it still is on
adoptionof the tactics of terrorism right here
in West Texas

On Friday night. Feb 6. after the Olton
school board refused to easeup on the school

We can only surmise, ABC programmers
decided the 4 to 1 loss didn't fit "the script."
We'd rate that decisiona glaring error.

Which brings up another point which
certainly needsemphasizing.

ABC didn't go to Europe and schedule
millions of dollars worth or prime viewing time
to do "police reporting." We're referring to the
crazy, continual coverageof a beer brawl in
which the young American hockey players
were Involved In at an Innsbruck restaurant
Saturday night after their disappointingloss.

That was extremely bad taste to telecast
Into millions of American homes. We're not
defendingwhat our young hockey players did
in their disappointment,but certainly It didn't
deserve to be made into an international
happening with about 45 minutes of very
amateurish reporting.

Our other complaint is that it was too

obvious that the producers"dangled too many
carrots" to the viewers to keep them watching
throughout the evening while often having too

little sports footageto show.
They should have covered the events, one

by one complete,and not bouncearound.It was
disappointing and frustrating to the viewer.
Undoubtedly it cost them a lot of watchersand
slowed the paceoverall.

After all, ABC was there to report the
Winter Olympics, not to pick and choose what
parts of it to show.

That is a kind of silent, invisible
censorship.

But overall, It was great. The greatest of
course was making Dorothy Hamlll into a
modern-da- y American folk heroine when she
won the gold in women's figure skating.

"hair code" for boys, terrorism was applied to
the situation.

One school board member, who was a
farmer, had his pickup smeared with paint
remover, tar and silver paint. Boards with
nails pointing up were pushedunderneaththe
tires of the vehicle. Attachedwas a note which
said the truck owner had "voted the wrong
way" on the hair code.

But that wasn't all. Apparently the same
vandals had taken a hammer anddamageda
well motor on the same farmer's irrigated
farm by smashing everything on the motor
which could be destroyedby the hammer.

That wasn't all cither. This farmer who
operates a flying service had a plane in his

..hanget-wes- t,. of Olton. It was damaged by
.vandals.jlhA.Mmcnight.

- So what happened?The farmer got the
message.

On Monday night, Feb. 9, the farmer
resigned from the school board saying in his
letter of resignation that "I find it will be
impossible for me to be an effective board
member without placing my family and
property In Jeopardy." In closing that letter he
wished the school board "a more tolerable
future."

How's that for a starter?How's that for a
causefor such tactics a hair code? But the
biggest question is where will it go next from
there?

the
percentage;
(irewith uou.

whenyou sawfor ssctrMy-wit- Ji us
You can bank on a sure thing when you savewith
usi Bocausowa insuro your savingsup to $40,0001
Thatmeansthatyou neverhaveto worry about loss
or capital. It's therewhen you needit, earningfull
Interest.We'll work out a savingsplan Justfor you.

S,TATE CAPITAL
HiqhliqhS

AUSTIN-U- .S. Sen.
Lloyd Dentsen shook up
theTexas presidentialpre-
ference primary lineup a
bit by withdrawing from
the long list of major
Democratic candidatesTor

nomination.
He remainson the May 1

ballot in Texas, however,
along with the five other
Democratic candidates,
and a major state party
battle is brewing.

Former Sen. Ralph W.
Yarborough, the man
BcnUen defeated in 1970,
announced hissupport of
uncommitted delegate
slates in 18 senatorialdis-

tricts,
Yarborough, in effect,

gave the liberal slates in
those districts a front man
or a name to rally behind.
The former senatorsaid he
is convinced most Texas
Democratsare genuinely
uncommitted, as early vot-

ing In party caucuseshad
indicted isthe casein other
states.

Other elements of the
stateparty will be rallying
behind delegatespledged
to George Wallace, Fred
Harris and Jimmy Carter.
Another candidate, Ellen
McCormock,will appearon
theballot In five districts.

Meanwhile, Bcntscn is
facing tougher opposition
than many first figured
from W. Philip Gramm, a
young professor of
economics (on leave) from
Texas A&M University.

Highway Crisis

Transportationis facing
a "real and serious" crisis,
according to State Depart
mcnt of Highways and
Transportationheads.

Highway building is
caught in n squeezebet-wee- n

declining revenues
and increasedcosts.

DHPT has a current
backlog of construction nnd
right of way projects total-
ling nearly $11 billion.
DHPT will have about$1.9
billion in statennd federal
funds for construction over
the next20 years.

By 1980, according to
DHPT Engineer-Directo-r
B.L. DeBerry, there will
not be sufficient state do-
llars to match available
federal dollars.

"Putting it another
way," said DeBerry, "the
program will be only one
eighthas largeas was pos-
sible at past funding
levels."

A highway bidding Feb-
ruary 25 will coverwork in
Houston. Plainview, Alice.
Lampasus. Texas City,
Lubbock. Waco, Son
Angelo. Vidor nnd Austin.

Drouth Threatens
Agriculture Commis-

sioner John C. White has
warned vanishing subsoil
moisture and dry winter
winds are creatingdrouth
conditions for half of Texas
farmers and ranchers.

Much of thewesternpor-
tion of the state has not

Sidelights
by LyndcH Williams

had rain sinco Into sum-
mer, White said Winter
rains hnve not occurred.

White said the grain
crop will bo severely re-

duced without rain within
the next few weeks.

Program Backlog

Veterans Land Board
will go to the bond market
the first week in April if
conditions arefavorable.

But this doesn't mean
immediate reopeningof the
Veterans Land Program,
Land Commissioner Bob
Armstrong cautioned.

Armstrong said his staff
will have to work through
a backlog of 3,721 applica-
tions beforo any new appli-
cations can be accepted.
New applications probably
will not be taken before

r. Applications
were temporarily sus-
pendedDecember31 be-

causebond money for loans
had beencommitted due to
nn unexpected flood of
1,700 applications in one
month nlone.

Short Snorts
Railway companies have

been given permission to
close stations in Stanton,
San Saba and Victoria and
to dismantledepots.

Gov. Dolph Briscoe is re-
portedly four months be-

hind schedule in filling
more than 80 vacant ap-
pointments.

Texas businessactivity
index Jumped 11 per cent
in December.

The DecemberJobless
rateof 5.8 per cent was two
per. cent below the national
rate and down two-tenth- s

of one per cent from the
previous month.

Texas oil and gas wells
produced 651,373,293,000
cubic feet of gas in
November,a decreaseof
7.79 per cent from field
runsa yearearlier.

Fifty Texas refineries
processed123,703,999bar-
rels of crude oil andor
hydrocarbon blends the
same month a slight in-

creaseover the previous
November.

Pair attends
cancermeeting

Mrs. Ruby Williams, presi-
dent of the Garza County Unit
of the American Cancer Soc-

iety, and Mrs. Nell Dalby,
Crusade and Memorial Chair-
man, attended a district meet-
ing of the ACS in Lubbock
Saturday at the Hilton Inn.

Representatives from eleven
towns were present for the
meeting, presidedover by Ray
Andersonof Brownfield Speak-
ers Included Preston DeShan.
M.D., who spoke on present
cancer treatment facilities In
Lubbock and the needsto make
Lubbock a full cancer treat-
ment center for the Southwest

Workshops were held In
various phasesof the volunteer
work.

Memorials In Gontn County
may be made by contacting
Mrs. Dalby or Mrs. Williams.

m

NEW SOLID LOOK
TVVIST-O-FLE- X WATCHBANDS

SpcKlel introducesTOM I This remarkablenewmen's
witchband actually give thebold appearanceor being
solid. And yet it's acomfortable I wm-0-F!- x cxpamion
bind,Now at last,there'sa "solid watchbandlook?' Tor
expansionbandwearerstoo I our t tes from $9.95.

T0FH

DODSON'S

Remember

Marilyn Jones and Ruben
Soils crowned basketball swee-
thearts; tickets on sale for
barbecue on final day of first
annual Garza County Livestock
show and sale; 111 decreaseIn

scholasticsshown In census;
Ronnie Pierce has 30.3 point
average In basketball season;
Wayne Carpenter files for place
on school board; County Judge
J. E. Parkerseeds
traffic accidentskeep police
busy; hospital board gains
three new trustees, Mrs. Ruth
Ann Newby, Dave Sanford and
Ed Sawyers; The Dispatch
publishes two front pages of
paper, one regular and one
entitled "The Airport News';
Garza, Post voters to make
airport decision Tuesday; in-

dustry heads boost airport;
'Woman of the Year" to be
named by XI Delta Rho; Mrs.
Ronnie Morris entertains hus-

band with surprise birthday
party.

15
Final plans for White River

Dam are ready; candidates
scarce as filing time shortens,
1,434 counted In school district,
stolen truck loaded with 73
bales of ha found in mud, two
highway patrolmenare assign-
ed to Post; Girl Scouts plan
cookie sale: 3 improvement
projects slated for Youth
Center; Ira Lee Duckworth and
Mrs. J. L. Stewart arc Post's
man and woman of the year;

25 tfcarJ Jlqo
2000 fans sec opening Rodeo

performance; Ruth Ann Long,
selectedas queenof Southwest-
ern ChampionshipJunior Rod-

eo; Appaloosas,Quarter Horse
shows slated for weekend,
Hollywood trip in store for Post
Jubilee Queen winner, outbreak
of mumps poses health hazard
in Justiccburg Community,
Miss WandaJoyce Murray and
Kenneth Wayne Rogers arc
wed; Bcttyc Portcrficld and
JamesBrewer arc wed; Pre-brid- al

shower is courtesy to
Miss oncita JonesTuesday
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AT WACKER'S

LADIES' FLCIKER SHAVER
New revolutionary safety razor that shaves
clean and closewithout nicks cuts,
legs and under arms.

BAYER ASPIRIN

100 Tablets, Fast Pain Reiki
REG $127 ,..

HAND KNITTING YARN
Coast Md auk's Red Win

3'i
REG. $1.29
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boys'
underwear
This quality underwea'
Is stylod tor comfort
andgood, til Because
the fabric Is 100
cotton. It's wondeiluliy

obsorbontand per
fectly washnblo VYh

there'selastic, it
madeto standup
under lots ol wearing
nd washings. Fruit

ol the Loom thef
keepmaking It barter
not expensive.

Ml WACKER'SNATIONAL BANK
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played a flute medley accom-
paniedby PeggyJackson; Lcsa

representing the Senior
Calss, who ptayed a piano solo
entitled "If," Kim Lott, repre-
senting theAntelope basketball
team who did a poetry
Interpretation "Seeing
I'am Carpenter,representing
the VOB, who did a twirling
routine to "Love Will Keep Us
Together".

Tiana Shiver, representing
the PaperStaff, who did a flute
solo entitled "Theme from
Itomeo and Juliet" accompani-
ed by David Morrow; Cindy
Kirkpatrick, representing the
Junior Class who performed a
Jau dance routine; and Kim

representing the Na-

tional Honor Societyperforming
a tap dance routine.

At the conclusion of the
Intermission Jennifer Miller
received overwhelming ap-
plause after n Inter-
pretation of a reading entitled
"Day of Decision" accompani-
ed by Tracy McAlister.

Members of tho Antelope
Band directed byDavid Mor-
row then took the stage as they
did several musical numbers
entitled "Everything is Beauti-
ful," "Close to You," "All I

Have to do is and
"For All we Know."

Mrs. Jackson and FHA Beau
Edward Price then presented
the runncrs-u- and the FHA
Sweetheart, concluding the
exciting and lovely pageant.

t?t?ii'M vjli in wo
theatre

Haley,

preparing for a production.
They will build the scenery for
tho students and display their
talents as crew members as
well as actors.

According to John Figlmillcr
who Is tour director as well as
player In the title role of "The
Night Thorcau Spent in Jail," a
few PI IS students will get a
chance to participate in the
production.

All of Post wilt have a chance
to view true theatrical acting at

Jlwjjvlqg, the students .a Jts professional best when the
toryur thfpray, basedvftrwi-gmj- pt t'perlofrt. "M rrw

lic incident of Henry Under the Double Eagle,"
vii Thorrau. Ihnv will show Frid.iv. Feb 20 beginning at B

ChoppedDown Used Car

Prices!!
73 Olds Royale 4-D- r.

Interior,
owner,only

Things,"

Mitchell,

patriotic

Dream,"

74 Lemans Luxury
2-D-r. Hardtnn

Vinyl roof, clean, new tires,
one owner, low mileage,21,000

73 Olds 98 Luxury
Sedan

rower seat, windows, radial
"res, vinyl roof, very clean,
i5e2m, be,9e finish, new car
trade-In- . One owner.

$3695

75 Buick Apollo
4-D- r. Sedan

Economy V6 engine, power,
air, very clean, blue finish,
one owner, new car trade-In-.

$3650

GEORGE'S SPECIAL!
1976 Cheveft Hatrhharlr
shfc 7i' fac,ory alr' consolem 'dJ"9 tinted glass,

,r.?ns., wheel trimnn9?, radio. Hninvo k..com trim snort decor Pko.

AntelopeTracks
fhtvs from Pst J,i,j, ScLof

By EDITOR NAN HAIR

Shooting the (Ijfreczt

During the play "The Night
Thorcau Spent In Jail" which
was presented to students of
PHS by the theatre group from
Dallas Wednesday morning,
several studentsparticipated in
the play. The parts were those
of townspeople, studentsand
pallbearers.The studentsparti-
cipating In the g

parts were David Morrow,
Jennifer Miller. Donna Joscy,
Tracy McAlister, Cindy Kirk-
patrick. Dan Sawyers, and
myself. We all found the
experienceto be cducatloi.nl as
well as extremely enjoyable.

-- O-

Tlm Morris, who recently had
"glass packs" put on his pickup
has found n new way to make
them louder. Instead of simply
spraying down the mufflers of
his pickup while they arc still
warm he stuck two garden
hoses In his tnil pipes and
proceeded to fill his mufflers
with cold water Strangely
enough it worked, Tim's pickup
sounds remarkable except for
an occasionalgurgling noise

-- 0-

During a recent speechtourna-
ment Donnn Joscy and David
Morrow decided to try a few
scenes from "The Miracle
Worker" on a few passers-by-.

Donna, who played the part of
Helen Keller, walked beside
David holding his arm ashe led
her around the Tech campus.
They were cxtremoly surprised
at the reactions of somepeople
toward blind people. David
became a little perturbed at
their rudenessand proceededto
give them a lecture on being
more kind to their fellow
human beings Unfortunately
just as David was causing the
rude to become
cmbarrasingly humble Donna
forgot her acting and the people
saw they had been fooled.
David then had his turn to be
cinbarrascd at the way In
TffMrhVTta'Jottrno'elrricd
away by his "sermon" aAl he
and Donna made an extremely
quTCR exit

71 Mercury MX 2-D- r.

Automatic, air, power, clean
Interior, good tires, new car
trade-in-.

71 Duster 2-D- r.

New tires, new seat covers,
like new blue finish, ready to
90

70 Chevrolet Custom
Coupe

Air, power, steel belted radial
tires, now paint, clean.

71 Chev. Custom Coupe
Vinyl roof, clean Interior, 350
engine, factory air, new car
trade-in-.

Chrvtlti CflUDI

I NAN IIAIIt

The cast for the Junior play
which will be presentedSatur
day, Feb 28 has begun
rehearsals. The play will be
about average high school
students In very familiar
situations. The plot concerns
preparationsfor the Thanskgiv
Ing Prom, rivalry between the
girls running for queen of the
prom, and n burglary all of
which add up to a fun evening
for everyonewho attends

-- O-

I would also like to remind
everybody to come to the
Primary Auditorium Friday
night. Feb 20 at 8 p. m to
watch a fantastic production by
some very exceptional profes-
sional actors It is rare that a
town the sUc of Post has a
chance to sec such superb
professional acting. Maybe If
the play Is well attended we
may see more of this type of
entertainment In the future.

Seniors sign
for Tech 'days'

Post seniors huve oegun
signing up for the Texas Tech
College day, Feb. 27, and Toxas
Tech career day. March 2.

College Day will give students
a chance to tour the campus
and becomefamiliar with the
available facilities. The tour
will take in a look at soveral
classrooms and dormitorios.

The careerday will be set up
where students can visit in-

structors and studentswho arc
Involved in career oriented
classos.

The purpose of the two
visitation days will be to give
area high school seniors a
chance to sec Texas Tech from
the inside out and hopefully
help them decide to attend
there after graduation.

Set the pace in the game of
life Us hard to catch up once
you fall behind

jLLSi.M srei?ior

CAIU101X CALIIOt N
Carroll Calhoun is a student

who believes that a persons
individual vote can solve what
he believes to be the country's
worst problem, lack of union
within the government. "Buy
voting." Carroll said, "we can
eliminate persons we arc
against and install the people
we believe in."

Honesty and loyalty are the
qualities which he most ad-
mires In a person. He most
dislikes people who appear to
be dependablebut who arc not

Carroll's most ombarrasing
moment occuredduring a PHS
musical He forgot his line and
had to loave the stage.

Johnnie Wlllson has been the
personwho has most influenced
his life "Mrs Wlllson has a
way of always giving you
support when you feel defeated.
She gives you the urge to keep
on keepingon." sakl Carroll.

Carroll's mot enjoyabletime
In PHS has been his entire
senior year

ATTHNI) DALLAS IUTK.S
Mrs. Nolan Clary was in

Dallas Tuesday to attend the
funeral of her sister. Mrs Lou
Fowler, who was found dead in
her homeMonday Mrs. Fowler
had been111 for sometime Also
attending the funeral from Post
were Mr and Mrs Nolan Clary
Seal Clary and Alton Clary

around for
board to meet

Dallas Theater group seniorry Crier..i... r "j-- .. i.ipiay iiere rnoay nigm
Six of the Dallas Theater

Center's most versatile actors
are featured In the Philip C.
Lewis revue. "Mirror Under the
Eagle," which plays in Post at
8 p.m. Friday in the Primary
Auditorium

six professional
Journeymenwhich means they
have worked at least three
years In the training program
of the Dallas Theater Center.
Three are from Texas, two ore
from Tennessee,and one from

( heryl Dcnson is from
Corsicona Texas, and received
her BA degree from Baylor
Iniversity whore she played
many major roles. She has
Iravrled extensively throughout
Europe. Groat Britain and
Mexico Prior to Joining the
Center Ms Dcnson helped
organizethe CorslcanaCom-
munity Playhouse In addition
to acting in such plays as

Hadrian VII" and "Summer
and Smoke" at the Center, Ms.
Denson has designed several
productions

Itobert Duffy received his
degree In thea-

ter at the University of
Tennesseeand his hometown is
Chattanooga He worked with
the ChattanoogaOpera Assoc-
iation and Little Theater prior
to coming to Dallas. Mr. Duffy
is also a designer and has
performed in a variety of plays
ranging from "Arsenic andOld
Lace" to "Winnie the Pooh "

Tommy Kcndrick won many
acting awards at Lamar
University where he received
his BA degree and was the
recipient of the first annual
Johnny George Directing Sch-

olarship at the Theater Center,
presented in honor of the late
Miss George who founder
ami director of Thoatrc, Inc.,
Houston Mr Kcndrick toured
with a Texas B.S U religious
drama group during the sum-
mer of 1B70 He has played in
PrestonJones'
Trilogy" at the Center as well
as numerousother roles

Mary Bolide graduated with
honors from Trinity University
and spent a seasonworking in
New York theater Ms Kohde
was in this season's opening
production of the Italian com
ody "Saturday. Sunday. Mon-

day " Previously, she was
featured in the musical "Jac
ques Urol" and the Center's
rock version of
Night s Dream

William Smotfierman is an-
other Tenncssccan also from

jfty jjjjjjjj

m wkki

$1295

$1099

$1395

A THIS IS OUR BRAND NEW SERVICE UNIT to pick up and
deliver Inoperative On nights or weekends

at 495-315- 7.

Stock Reduction Tire Sale
STEEL BELTED RADIALS

HR 78-1- 5, WHITE STRIPE, SET OF 4 '....$210.22
JR WHITE STRIPE, SET OF 4 $230.22
GR WHITE STRIPE, SET OF 4 $200.22

GLASS BELTED
G WHITE STRIPE, SET OF 4 $120.22
Plus old tires, tax and Installation

CompletePackageDeals
Immediate financing, no waiting

FINANCING INSURANCE

to

All

Pennsylvania

undergraduate

"Bradleyvllle

Deming

Chattanoogaand the University
of Tennessee He was a
member of an tmprovlsational
group which toured throughout
his native state as well as
Georgia, and he has
drama in a summer camp for
young people. Mr. Smothcrman
Is a regular performer in the
popular Magic Turtle series of
plays for children

Celeste Varricchlo is a
recipient of the Greer Garson
Theater Arts Award which Is
presentedannually to outstand-
ing young artists of the Center
Ms Varricchlo Is a recipient of
the Greer Theater Arts
Award which is presentedfrom
Allentown, Pennsylvaniaand is
a graduate of Univer
sity. In Dallas, she has
performed in such plays as the
"The Crucible" and "The
Amorous Flea."

Tour director and also
playing the title role in "The
Night Thorcau Spent in Jail"
which is being staged for the
high school, is John Figlmillcr.
Mr. Figlmillcr has beennt the
Dallas Theater Center since
1963, Is one of the Center'smost
popular and talentedactors and
directors, and is a member of
the resident professional com-
pany. His many leading roles
have been in such plays as
"Inherit the Wind". "Summer
and Smoke", "Harvey", "Cac-
tus Flower" and "Charley's
Aunt". Mr. Flglmlller is from
Wisconsin, and he has toured
with the well-know- Alpha-Omeg- a

Placers.
"Mirror Under the Eagle"

has been directed by John
Stevens and Steve Lovett,
with sets designed by Steve
Wallace and costumes by
Handy Pearson The tour has
been made possible by a
matching grant from the Texas
Commission on the Arts and
Humanities and the National
Endowment for the Arts,
Washington. D C

"Mirror Under the Eagle" is
sponsoredlocally by the Post
IndependentSchool District and
tickets priced at one dollar for
students and two dollars for
adults &rc available at the door

Cl Feb. 29th)

call

j

Garson

$29.80 Brake Shoes

HI S. 2825
el

CECILIA CADE
Cecilia Cade, daughter of

Mrs Mary Cade is one student
who is extremely concerned
about the country She believes
that the countries worst prob-
lem is the lack of union among
the people As an individual she
thinks she could help eliminate
the problem by learning to

and the
sameexample for others.

She most admires people who
have the ability to easily make
friends. She most dislikes
people who have the mistaken
bolief that they arc better than
others and do not allow people
to be themselves.

Singer Belte Midler is Cec-
ilia's favorite porson. The
reason for her choicewas that.
Ms. Midler learned at an early
age to accept people for what
and they are.

When asked hermost
rasing moment she answered'
with a crimson blush, "I was at
a danceone night and my shirt
came open, you know how wild
we dance now days so you can
imagine."

The one person who has the
most Influence in Cecilia's life
has been Hans Hudman. She
said. "He helped me to
understand to like myself. He
also told me never to accept
something I could for
the better "

Cecilia believes her most
enjoyable time in PHS will be
when she accepts her diploma
in the spring

JOBprinting!!
10EAS-ART-FWSH- ED PROOOCTlSI
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Leroy

compromise

Minor V8 Tuneup . .,.$10.45
Minor 6 Cyl Tuneup $7.60
Minor 4 Cyl. Tuneup $5.60

Pack Front Wheels, Std. Brakes $3.80

Pack Front Wheels, Disc. Brakes. .$8.55
ReplaceShoes,Std. Brakes $13.30
ReplaceShoes,Disc Brakes $16.05
Turn Drums Each$1.90

Turn Brake Discs Each $4.75

Parts Only Specials
(thru Fcg. 29)

Reg. $1.95 Plugs Each $1.35

Reg. $9.95 Points,8 cyl $3.95

Reg. $3.68 Points,6 cyl $2.30
Reg. $1.71 Condenser $1.20

4

standard....$22.50 tm
Reg. $48.50 Pads& Shoes fCTyf

Harold LucasMotors
BROADWAY DIALlOOZZ

4
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WANT AI) U VTFS
First Insertion per Word Sc

ConsecutiveInsertion,
per Word te

Minimum Ad. IS Words 75c
Uriel Card of Thanks . 1.25

Political

Column
The Post Dispatch Is author-

ized to announcethe candidacy
of the following candidates
subject to the May and June
DemocraticPrimary Elections.
For Stale Itcprcscntative. Ullst
District:

W S. BIH Heatly

IHSTIUCT ATTOUNKY. IMth

Jl DtClAl. UISTHICT- -

Joe Smith
FOIt COLNTY TAX

T II. Tipton
FOIt COt'NTY SIIKItlKK:

Ewcll E. (Gene) Oandy

Jim Pippin
FOH COUNTY COMMISSION-Kit- .

I'ltKCINCT t:
T D (Buck) Craft
Sam Ellis

FOIt COt'NTY COMMISSION-Kit- .

IMtKCIVCT 1:
V L (Uuster Shumard
Mike Osncros
Ben G Sanchez i

Garage Sale

GARAGE SALE Quills, cloth-

ing and miscellaneous items.
Friday andSaturday to to 5 706

West 14th. rear
Itc 9

GARAGE SALE. 610 West 3rd.
Patty Hair and Shirley Mcln-ro- e

Saturdayonly All day
Up 2 19

mam
m n i 1 U iii i n m ii

Mil I I II I

r

R. E. Cox Lumber
Co., Inc.

Lubbock Highway

IUB80CK

SAVfMttc,

SI "Hkl.-- W M

Card of Thanks
We would like to thank the

Post Volunteer Fire Depart-
ment for their prompt help In

putting out our fire last
Thursday

Jimmy andShirley Moore

We wish to thank all those
who sentcards and llowcrs and
the visitors who stopped by
during my recent stay in the
hospital.

CutallnaGonzaloz

We wish to thankoachone for
the love and sympathy you
showed us In such marvelous
waysduring our time of sorrow
Krionds ore the blessings that
makeour sorroweasier to bear
May God bloss you all

The Family of Eger Z. Jones

Wo wish to thank the
mombcrsof the Masonic Lodge
for helping us carry out Mr
Odom's last request for a
Masonic funoral. Your thought-fulnes- s

will always be remem-
bered.

The Family of W. 0. Odom

We wish to take this meansof
expressing our sincere thanks
to each and everyone who
called, came by. the food that
was brought, for the lovely
flowers and all the kind
expressionsof thoughtfulncss
that wasshown to us during'our
recent sorrow Wc shall always
remember each and everyone
of you.

The Family of W. O. Odom

The family of Robert tPetcl
Dodson thanks you for your
warm expressions of love,
sympathy and concern at the
passingof our loved one. May
God bloss each of you.

We want to thank Dr. Wilson,
Dr Tubbs, the hospital staff.
Bro Jimmy Kennedy and all
our friends and neighbors for
their visits, during our stay in
(he hospital Your kindnoss was
deeply appreciated.

Ed andGraceCummings
Ted. EddieAten

and family

COTTON ALLOTMENTS

Leases- Purchases

ARNOLD BANKS
Real Estate Broker

Office 0502 Ave P CA

Dormir Apartments Lubbock
Phone '806 ' 2 or 799-202-1

TUNSFHS STATE WIDE

8 yearsexperience
Bank References

Carl Higgins - SpecialAgent
Phone806 3505 31st St

Dial 3363 J

New - John Deere

700 Grinder-Mixe- r

LIST PRICE $4,800

Now Only $3250

Taylor Tractor & Equip. Co.

CLASSIFIED

iiiiiniilftV-i-- l . .

Wanted

I would like to babysit In my
home Infants to age 3,

beginning Feb. 2. Have refer-

ences. Call Blllyc Bush nt
495-257-

tfC M5

FOH INCOME tax assistance
and notary service. Frances
Conrad. 110 East 10th

after 3 p. m.
61c

PIANO TUNING
CALL 0

tfC 9

WE HAVE TWO vacancies for
ladies at Twin Cedar Nursing
Home Call 495 2022

tfc 1 30

INCOME TAX SEHV1CE
Call Judy Bush. 495 3410
Office hours 8 30 to 4 30

tfc

For Sale

FOR SALE Two white male
registered poodles, two months
old 515 West 15th Call 495-251-

Up 9

FOR SALE: Refrigerator,
condition. 616 West 14th

rear.
2tp 9

FOR SALE: Couch and chair
Willi ottoman, also bnrcaloung-or- .

two tnblos. 3 after 4

p. m.
Up 9

FOR SALE: Platform rocker,
two and tnblos, and a coffee
table. 306 Wost 12th.

Hp 9

FOR SALE: 1973 Yamaha 100

cc dirt bike. Many extras.' Sec
at BOS Wost 4th. Call after 4 p.
m.. t.

2tp 9

FOR SALE: 16 guogc nutomn-ti- c

shotgun. Sportsman Modol
48. 28 Inch barrel, full choke,
for 24 sholls or shorter.
Excellent condition. 495-200-

Itc 2c19

FOR SALE: 1975 El Camlno.
400 HP four barrel. 26.000 milesi
Rocker A Well Service. Call
3460

2tc 9

WE SHARPEN
scissors, pinking shears,
knives, mower blades,
screwdrivers, chisels, gar-

den tools. We repair small
appliances,lamps

Tom's Fix-I- t Shop
414 West 12th

Post.Tex . 79356
Phone495-274-5

FOR SALE One small air
conditioner, good shape, low
price , also registeredChows for
sale,papersand shots Included.
Inquire at SIX Wost 14th. Phone
405-344- Up 9

REDUCE safe and fast with
GoRcse Tablets and
water pills" Bob Collier Drug

3tp2 19

Lost and Found
I.OST - Near Junior high gym
Saturday Ladies' Rolcx watch
$25 Reward Call The Post
Dispatch.3816. 2tC 212

CISCO 1X3

Shankand Clamps
$25.00pr

WE HAVE IN STOCK

14" and 15" Busters

20 DISCOUNT
On

6", 16" and 18" Chisel Sweeps

WHILE OUR STOCK LASTS

Taylor Tractor & Equip. Co.
HIGHWAY DIAL 495 3363

Pe4 The Post (Tex ) Dispatch

Legal

NOTICE OF CITY OFFICERS
ELECTION

City of Post.Texas
Notice Is hereby given that n

City Officers' Election will be
held on the 3rd day of April,
1976 In the abovenamedcity for
the purpose of electing the
following officers for said city:
Three Aldermen. Said election
will be held at the following
polling places In said city: City
Hall. 105 E. Main, Post, Texas.

The polls at eachof the above
designatedpolling places shall
on said election day be open
from 8:00 o'clock a. m. to 7:00
o'clock p. m.

The absentee voting for the
above designatedelection shall
be held at 105 E. Main. City
Hall Building, In said city, and
said place of absentee voting
shall remain open for at least 8

hours on each day of absentee
voting which is not a Saturday,
Sunday or an official State
holiday, beginning on the 20th
day and continuing through the
4th day preceding the date of
sold election. Said place of
voting shall remain open
between the hours of 8:30
o'clock a. m. and 5:00 o'clock p.
m

Dated this the 19th day of
February, 1976.

G. C. McCrary
Mayor
Itc 9

AVISO OK ELECTION DE
FUNCIONAItlOS I)E LA

CUIDAD
City of Post.Texas

Se da aviso por la prcscnte
que se llevara a cabo una
Eleccion de Funcionarlos dc la
Cuidad el dia 3rd dc April, dc
1976. en la cuidad nrriba
mencionada para el propostto
dc elcgir a los siguicntcs
funcionarlospara dlcha cuidad:
3 Conccjalcs.Dicha eleccion sc
llevara a cabo en los siguientes
luganos de vjotacion cn dicha
cuidad: City Hall. 105 E. Main,
Post. Texas

Los lugares dc votacion
nrriba designados para dicha
eleccion sc mantendran abler-to- s

en el mencionndo dia dc
cleccioncsde las 8:00 a. m a
las 7'W) p. m

La votacion ausente para la
eleccion nrriba designadasc
llevara a caboen cl Edificlo 105
E. Main. City Hall, cn dicha
cuidad. y dicho lugar dc
votacion ausentesc mantendra
abicrlo por lo mcnosocho horas
en cadadia dc votacion ausente
no siendo sabado, domingoo
dia festivo oficlal del Estado.
prinicpiando 20 dias y continu-and-

hasta el cuarto dia
anteriores a la fecha de dicha
eleccion. Dicho lugar dc vota-

cion sc mantendra abicrto dc
las 8 30 a m. a las 5:00 p m

Fcchado esta dia 19th dc
February, dc 1976.

C. C. McCrary
Alcalde
Itc 9

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO THE UNKNOWN HEIRS
OK BETTY CRAWFORD. DE
CEASED

GREETING

You are commanded lo appear
by filing a written answer lo the
plaintiff's petition at or before
H) o'clock A M of the first
Monday after the expiration of
42 days from the date of
issuance of this Citation the
Mime being Monday the 8th day
or March. A D.. 1976. at or

10 o'clock A. M . before
Hie Honorable District Court of
(iarzn County, at the Court
House In Post. Texas
Said Plaintiff's petition was
died on the list day of January
1976

The. f tit nujnlwr of said suit
being No U1R3.

The namesof the parlies in said
sun are A C Pickens as
Plaintiff. THE UNKNOWN
HEIRS OF BETTY CRAW
FORD. DECEASED as Dcfcn-dent- .

The nature of said suit being
fcubstnniially as follows, lo wit

A suit by Hie Plaintiff to have
a contract the Plaintiff
ami Belly Crawford, deceased,
construed and MX'king a De-

claratory Judgementof the
Plaintiff's rights, insofar as
said rights pertain unto the
following describedproperly In
Orfrm Cminiy Texas

All of Ij One I and the
WW One-Hal- f of Lot Two 2i
IWck Twenty-On- 2I of the
anginal Town of Poi. (Junta
CwiiHy. Texas,as shown by the
ffl w plat thereol recordedm
Vfttuwe 13. Page 1 of the Deed
ItrioriU Hi On no Counts
Tint.
II llw Citaltoft i not served
wMltta li ilAjm Allor the dale l
Ms rMNHtotf. II stall be returiml
Mnmil
Unutnt i his the ilst d nl
JtwHtairy A I) luie
(tnt wHkt hi twwl ami !

Cftttii lKe in 1'inltmMl lkt iWe ttt iluv at
Stmmrx A It WW

t ri (VtWknim tVrk
Dtttru-- i 1 1 mi i

fuirM ftmm i .

Hi I

Thursday,Feb. 19, 1976

DIAL

2816

For Sals

BOOTS, SHOES & SADDLE
Repairs, also new and used
saddles Garia Feed and
Supply. 122 West Main

tfc 9

CUSTOM MADE CHAPS, New
saddlesby Billy Cook in slock,
boot and saddlerepair, tack for
the horseman,authorized Long-hor- n

Saddle dealer. Bob West
Saddle Repairs, 4'i miles
southwestof Post.

tfo 81

FOR SALE: Stockcr catfish.
JonesFish Farm. Route 2. San
Saba.Tex. Call

31tp 0

LUZ1ER COSMETICS Dealer
and Consultant.Eskcr Stone 119

S. Ave. S. Phone 495-308-

trc 10--9

rOR SALE: New pickup
camper shells. If we don't have
thesizeyou need,wc can get it.

Custom Upholstery. Route 2,
Box 23. Post, Tex.. 79356. Phone
495-229-

4tC

FOR SALE. Remington 1100
gas operated 12 guagc shotgun,
two fiberglass saddle
tanks, one table top stereo with
two speakers.Call Ricky Bush,
495-257-

tfc

FOR SALE: One 19 foot travel
trailer, sleeps four, fully
equipped, good condition.
$2,500. Call 327-526-6 after 5 p.
m.

tfc 2)12

FOR SALE: Four
bed planters, also four new

gang rotary hoc, Albert Stone,
495-206-

3tc 2

My new telephone number is
495-258- 6 at Evelyns Beauty
Shop.

2tc2-1- 2

FOR SALE Good twin bed
mattress $20 802 West Uth

Up 9

Post Lodge No. T058

A. F. & A. M.
Reg. Meeting on 2nd Thurs.
Bill Case ,...W. M.

Paul Jones Sect.

BORDEN'S

Real Estate

HOUSE FOR SALE ot 410 West
Uih Call 495-310- Two bed-

room, utility porch, wired for
220. 2" i lots, storm cellar

4tp 1 30

FOR SALE: Extra nice Iwo

bedroom modern home with
large utility, carpeted and
fenced with 12 X 24 outside
storage. Close to school. Call
495-218-

4tc2-1- 2

HOUSE FOR SALE: Three
bedroomnnd two bath, closelo
school. Call 495-245-

tfc 9

HOUSE ON two lols newly
redecoratedfor saleat 109 West
7th. Call Dcwllt Caylor at Shell
Station 495-216-

tfc 2--5

HOUSE FOR SALE: Three
bedroom, two bath, living room

and den. storm basement. 1011

Sunset Drive. 495-278-

tfc

HOUSE FOR SALE: Seven
rooms and bath. Call 495-255-5

tfc 2--

For Rent

FOR RENT Two trailer spaces
all utilities paid. Sec V M

Stone nt 119 S. Ave. S or call
3086.

, trc

FOR RENT: Three trailer
spaces.Inquire nt Jackson's
Cafeteria.

tfc 5--1

FOR RENT: One walk behind
tiller, call Taylor Tractor nnd
Equipment Co.
495-336-

4tc 9

It's n proven fact that more
people read the personals than
any other news, call your news
to The Dispatch 2816.

SEE US-- FOR

Agricultural
Bearings

and
Industrial

Belts

Garza Auto

Supply

ICE CREAM

V BUCKET

$2.89
Pringle's

Potato
Chips

Twin Pak, Reg. $1 29

79

SAUSAGE

Grade A Medium

Prices

coa lb. I $129

CRUNCHY or CREAMY

790 - 1TJ
Butter

JOY
Detergent

690 22 Oz. I

330 new books
loaned library

Some 'Xio new books, provided
by n Texas Library aid
program, have been received
by the Post Public Ubrnry and
already are on the shelves for
patrons use

--They cover the whole range
- flclion. non flctlon, westerns
and so on." Librarian Pee Wee
Pierce told The Dispatch.

The Post library got to select
Its own 330 books so the titles
are not duplicates. They arc
new books and if the library
desires lo add nny of them to its
permanentcollection, It can
purchase them at a 75 percent
discount.

Mrs. Pierce said the library
will receive 30 additional books
each month under theprogram
and each month must return 30

Ixwks. The program will be In

effect for 12 months.

Been somewhere' Had com-

pany' Call your news to 2816.

Follis Heating
& Air Cond.

Sales Installation
Service

PAYNE
EQUIPMENT

ARK-L- SERVEL

BRYANT GAS UNITS

Gas Units Can Be

FinancedWith

Approved Credit

FREE ESTIMATES

DIAL 628-32-7 T

WILSON, TEXAS

mlLz ices 1

I
LB. CAN

Cola
32 Oz.

i
Plus

24

A

I

Cindy Bird named
cage

Miss Cindy Bird. dauKhlw
Mr and Mrs Jimmy it,r(1"
Post, was .i,,,
Basketball Swcelhean
Howard County Junior foiiM'
where she Is attendingschool

The was made t
nnmitnr vnln uf ll.- - . '
mc c ,L9J" ,c n"

Z,n Vli
tommunu,

center meeting will t. i,.,
Saturday night. Feb 2 WltK .
notluck super for u,,
evening.The meetingwill bu
nt 7 p m nnd the public
Invited to attend Gnmct
uisu uv eiijuycu nucr llie mci

Farm &

Loans
Some of the man;

advantages ol a Land

Bank Loan.

Long Term

Flexible Repayment

Terms

9 Lowest Possbible
Interest Cost

Minimum Closing Cost

No Repayment Penally

Fast Efficient Service

SeeJay Dee House,
Manager,in the

Post Bldg

Wednesdaysor at
1647 Ave. J, Tahoka

Phone998-414- 0

COOKED FOOD:
iBHQ Chicken

Ribs
jIIot Links
fMilri Links

Sniisii!t

v Burritos
Corn Dn"s

THANKS

To the fire departmentsof

Post, Slaton and
Kent County, and all our
friends and neighbors who

helped extinguish the big
range fire east of Post last

Your efforts were truly
--appreciated.

DOUBLE U RANCH

CflA

Through Sunday, Feb. 22

$129

I'
COFFEE

Coca

Peanut

Tahoka,

Deposit

OPEN

HOURS

DAY

recently

selection

U08elic''y

planned

Insurance

iBBQ

I v LB. PKG. I

BORDEN'S

690
'a GAL.

Buttermilk

AlliOPS
CONVENIENCE STORES

419 EAST MAIN

sweetheart

Ranch

German

week.

Good

TVE ACCEPT

FOOD STAMPS
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man

were

of Post High School and Is
employed by Garza County.
Andy Is also a graduate of Post
High and Is engaged in
farming.

n guestswere from
Amarillo, Hrownficld. Lubbock,
llnyward. Calif.. Uarttlesvlllc.
Okla , Dallas. San Angclo.
Seagravcsand Borger

A rehearsal dinner was held
Friday hostedby Mr and Mrs
Curtis Williams
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COKESS
Oz. Bottles ck

$1.27
riu utpun

BAKE

BREAD

3 87ft

MRS, ANDY
(Carol

'Freedom .irnru women
Culture club
"Let Freedom King Through

American Women" was the
program when Ihc Womans
Culture Club met Feb. 11 at the
club house, with Mrs. Halph
Welch and Mrs. D. C. Williams
as hostessesand Mrs. Tom
Bouchicr assisting.

Mrs. Williams, president,
welcomed the membersand
guests. The roll call was
answered with "Your Favorite
Woman."

Mrs. Hob Dickson, chairman
of the nominating committee
reported the following officers

Rehearsal
dinner given

A rehearsal dinner was
served to membersof the Andy
Williams. Corol Davis wedding
party Friday night in the
fellowship hall of the First
Christian Church . , .

Attending were Mr. and Mrs
Lee Davis Jr., Christy, Lcanna,
and Cathy, Mr and Mrs. Jess
Cornell Mrs. Lee Davis Sr.,
Mr and Mrs. Claude Williams.
Clifford Wilbur and Onita. Mr. I
and Mrs Dan Hodges, Mr. and
Mrs Honald Babb. Mr. and
Mrs Dan Ztegler, Dennis
McDonald. Jerry Tyler, Eddie
Gannon Johnny McCowen,
Mary Ann Norman, nnd Nancy
Bono all of Post.

Out of town guests were Mr
and Mrs Jim I'rlchard, Wesley
and Beth Ann of Barttlesvillc,
Okla and Diane Duncan of
Longview. Calif.

Members of the houseparty
were Mr. and Mrs. Joe
McCowen and Nancy, Mr. nnd
Mrs J W Itogers Jr., and Tina
and Mr and Mrs. John
Kocurek

Mr nnd Mrs. Curtis Williams,
parentsof the bridegroom were
hosts

Merrymakersmeet
with Mrs. Klker

Mrs Nora Klker was hostess
for the Merrymakers Club when
It met in her home Feb. 10.

Refreshmentswere served to
members, Bonnie McMahon.
Pearl Storio, Bonnie Adamson.
SadieStorie, Alma Sims. Linda
Malouf, Maudlc Pottlgrew nnd
Bertha Printz

The next meeting will be
February 34th with Linda
Malouf

If you te one of ihc many
many folks who have tried
oernhmg" ulen pill by
the thotmnd. tapiulci until
you ve caned on them,
ipoonfull of evil lavimi liq
uidt until you can't Hand the
uiht of your medicine cab
inel. then It's time ou set
KYIIOP

ICY IIOT ha teen mal
ing friendi for )ut about 10

Vou don't "Uke" ICY
HOT Intiead ou uit rub IU
creamy balm over the af
fected lomu or muiclct
I hl all Ihefc l to it ICY
HOr mutt tel ou the tetulu
ou want blewed tempo-tai- v

itlicf fiom lite pain of
atthriiii. burtliit. irKomailtm.
MHcncM. Miffrtew You bepn to
Uetp peacefully gain You can
dually feel the nam leuenint

If uu don't have relief in 24
hours, well return your money

WILLIAMS
Davis)

program
for the upcomingyear. Mrs. W
M. Kirkpatrick. president: Mrs
Tom Bouchior. first vice
president; Mrs. K F. Cllne-smlt-h,

second vice president,
Mrs. Bob Dickson, secretary;
Mrs. I. L. Duckworth, treasurer
and Mrs. M. J. Maluuf.
reporter.

Mrs. I. L. Duckworth pre-

sented the program on the life
of one of the women In the book
"Some Wont Wost." Mrs. C. It.
Thaxton presented an interwt-In- g

comparisonof the "Plonor
Woman and the Modern Mil- -

Scott Houston, band director
was introducedby Mr. Maxlne
Marks, who gave a concert of
music featuring the flute
ensemblewho played "Yankee
Doodle," and "Grand Old
Flag," followed by the brass
section, who played "0 Sus-

anna" ami "Jeannle with the
Light Brown Hair " The entire
group presented "Stars and
Stripes rorever.

1. I. i I

metnbers Mmes. Willtams.
Bouchicr. Welch. Marks. Bur- -

ress, Malouf, Davis Sr..
Cllncsmlth. W. M. Kirkpatrick,

L. Duckworth, C. It. Thaxton.
Bob Dickson. J II Holre. J. F.
Storie and guosts Mrs. Conrad
Hyan. Mrs. Fred Perkins. Scott
Houston and members of his
band

The next meetingwill be hold
Feb. 2S with Mrs. Davis and
Mrs. Marks as hostesses.Lane
Tannohlll. Mrs. Lit Gannon and
Mrs Giles Dalby will b guest
speakers

Birthday luncheon
honors J. E. Parker

A luncheonhold in the home
of Mrs. W. It. GraeberTuesday.
Feb. 10 honoring J E Parker
on his birthday Mrs H J
Dietrich was also recognued as
celebrating her birthday

Gucurs attending the affair
besides Parker and Mrs
Dietrich wore Mrs. Parker.Mrs
It. M. Thomas, ftev. ami Mrs.
Clarence Stephensof Lubbock,
Itev ami Mrs. Billy Pariorfleld
of Slaton, Mrs Mnrgnrol
Anderson Plait of Howl Hfvor,
Oregon. Glenn Voss, Mrs.
Lucille Lobban and the hostess
Mrs Graeber

No on got tH'ftH-- r hm time
unlews. f courne. the mm

leavesearly

TO SLEEP

Ye, you muw l HW ihnlirU
with the ipftt wh whRii it y

HOT pul P'n M w'H
return tnc Wtnue rK n
out queotHNi Jt(M) for tt oz

lt ne $ OO fur ' iw ui

AxtMis, Rktimatism.gutfwu
Time Proven ICY-HO- T

PUTSPAIN
"Without taking Pills"

AVAILABLE i nOM:

A4essaKlofka wed
to SteveCooperFeb. 7

A double ring ceremony
united Melissa Kay Klafka and
Steven Charles Cooper Febru-
ary 7 at 7 p m In St. Isidore's
Catholic Church In Abcrnathy.

The parents of the bride are
Mr and Mrs A. II. Klafka of
Abernathv and parents of the
groom ore Mr and Mrs.
CharlesCooper of Post.

Father Clifton Corcoran,pas-
tor officiated theceremonywith
the aHar flanked by two
candleabraand greeneryand a
unity candle

The bride was presented In
marriage by her father and
chose an elegant gown fashion-
ed of white velvet The gown
featured a cut out square

Shower for
Mrs. Cooper

A miscellaneous wedding
shower honored Mrs Steve
( oopcr the former Melissa
Klafka at the Woman's Club
House Thursday. Fob 12

Special guostsattending were
the bride's mothor. Mrs A II.
Klafka of Abornnthy. and
sisters of the bride, Mrs Joe
Waters of Abernathy and Mrs
Dennis Allen of Lorenzo, the
bridegroom's mother, Mrs C
( Cooper and grandmother,
Mrs. Ollle Cooper of Post.

Guests were registered by
Mrs. Charlie Itedman.

Hostessesalternated at the
serving table which was laid
with a lace cloth and flowers In
the bride's chosencolors. The
centerpiecewhich was a dried
arrangement, was presented to
the honorec

Hostesses for the occasion
were Mines Charlie Itedman.
Mack Ledbetler. Gone Posey,
Boo Olson. Bud Howell, Marvin
Williams. Marshall Iteno,
James Dietrich. Kenneth Wi-
lliams. L A Preason, Wllma
Johnson.Onita Anthony, Danny
Williams. Vickie Williams. Ira
Farmerand Melvin Williams.

1
P ,C,IIhnC maHp i(Y

onnitol rnnfacldllllUdl IrUlllCOl
Plans got underway Feb 9

for the annual Little Mr and
Miss Post Contest when mem-

bers of XI Delta Itho. Beta
Sigma Phi, met at the
Community Boom. The annual
event, open to youngsters

.. .. . ...1 1. 1 1. .1 n .1
UirUUKIl 1 IC KIUUC, l

eduled for early April.
01 ,uf 1b,?c?"!,?

uviminK mi:iuuiu uuus iui mv
sorority's Valentine social, a
trip to the Hayloft Theatre In

Lubbock February 14 where
Mrs Linda Linn, chapter
sweetheart,will be presented.

The evenings program was
on "Florence Nightingale." and
was presentedby Mrs Margar-
et Price Mrs Price, a
registered nurse, gave an
informative program rotating
bow Mis Nightingale became
interested in nursing and
oVercame the criticisms of that
era to become a pioneer of
women in mwWcine She then
conducteda groupdweuMfl on
family planning and women's
statu Unlay

Kefreshmentswere servedby

hostess. Mrs Joy Orr. to
Mmes Joyce Teaff. Glenda
Morrow. Janice Smith. Lois
Kennedy. Kuby Williams. Hoc

hell llombokas. Johnnie Fran
els. Price and Miss Christy
Morns

neckline and a fitted empire
bodice. A dainty edging of
Venice lace trimmed the
neckline and were featured on
the cuffsof the long, full Bishop
sleeves.A ribbon of white satin
focused attention to the empire
waistline, which gave way to a
full skirt which fell to court
length In the front and swept
backward to form a chapel
length train. The bridal bouquet
was of yellow roses and white
carnationsnnd baby's breath.

Matron of honor was Mrs.
Dennis Allen, sister of the bride
fron Lorenio. Bridesmaidswere
Mrs. Jack Waters III of
Abcrnathy, Mrs. Glen Avery of
Klectra, Tex., both sisters of
the bride, and Mrs. Bruce
Ledbotter, sister of the groom
of Post. They alwore full
length dresses of blue crepe,
ana carried a single long-ste-

mcd yellow rose with baby's
brooth.

Flower girls were Lashyra
Allen and Shannla Waters,
uoice'sof the bride.

Candles were lighted by
Lucrlca Alton, neicc of the
bride.

King bearer was Jack Waters
IV, nephew of the bride.

Danny Williams of Snyder,
cousin of the groom, served as
best man Groomsmen were
Larry Klafka, brother of the
bride, Bruce Ledbettcr. brother-in-

-law of the groom, and
Terry Laws, both of Post.

Acting ns ushers were Mike
Avery and Bocky Horton,
nephews of the bride, of
Electro, Texas.

Solist, Doug Lopcr, accom-
panied by Miss Alma Huth
Patterson both of Abcrnathy,
presented traditional wedding
music.

A reception followed the
ceremony In the Mehtodist
Fellowship Hall. The bridal
table foatured a three tiered
cake with blue and yellow
flowers and a center piece of
yellow carnations and baby's
breath. The groom's table
foatured a chocolate horseshoe
shapedcake and a stagecoach
ccntorpiecc with yellow carna-
tions

Assisting with the reception
were miss tammy Avery.
Laura Avery. Kathy Sagcbiel,
LaMauua Moore. CharleneNel-

son and Mrs Bocky Horton.
Following a wedding trip to

Bed Itivor. N M . thecoupleore
residingat 811 West 5th in Post.

Mrs Cooper Is a 1973

graduate of Abcrnathy High
and a 1976 graduate of
Vocational School of Nursing, in
Lubbock Steve is a 1973

graduate of Post High School
and attended South Plains
College

A rehearsalparty was held at
Graham's Restaurant in Aber
nathy by Mr and Mrs Charlie
Cooper

LOSE WEIGHT
THIS WEEK
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THE PRESCRIPTION SHOP

318 W. 8th

Q 101 FHAUCAk INC tors

SALE BARGAINS!!

All

Foil and Winter
Material

Values to S4.98 (f- - sr
NOW Only sjZ.UU Yd.

All Patterns 2 for Priceof 1

Zippers 2 for Priceof l
Bargain Table $1.00 Yd

Just Arrived!!
The Red, White and Blue Victory

Material for Bicentennial dresses,
blouses,skirts and pants Is here.

ALSO
Milliken Polyester Twills, 60" wide, In

all colors. Justwhat the girls like, with
matching blouse materials.
Abbott Polyesterand Cotton Gauzy

Punjab in solids and prints, 65 pet.
polyester, 35 pet. cotton, all In Easter
egg colors.

Amoritex Misti Mash Mallbu (seersuck-
er) Prints for blouses.

FABRIC MART

The Post (Tex.) Dfepkh Thirsty, Fib. 19. 197f fm S

MRS. STEVE COOPER
(Melissa Kay Klafka)

Fair plans are
discussed

Promotion of fnir pluns and
need of entering In the project
nnd displaying antiques at the
fair were Items of interest
along with decision of Bicen-

tennial dressosand attending
the April THDA district meet-
ing in Littlufield were discussed
at the Ilarnuni Springs HD
mooting in the Heddy Koom
recently.

Paula Casvthon prosunted a
program on "Poisonous
Plants."

Ik'froahmontewere served to
Mae McMahon, Alma Daniels,
Paula Cawthon, and new
membor, Jcwd Itogers by the
club prosidont Maxlne Marks.

Get acquainted party
for Miss Ellis

A party
honorod Miss Amanda Jan
Kills, daughtorof Mr and Mrs.
Jim Kill of Amarillo, in the
home of Mr and Mrs W H

Chllds Saturday. Feb 14 from 2

to A p m
Approximately ii guestswere

served from a table featuring
the Valentine theme with n

un Give S&H

Garza girl wins
piano contest
D'Linda Tyler was named a

winner in the Sonatina,Sonata,
Concerto Contest sponsoredby
the Lubbock Music Teacher's
Association. The contest which
was held Feb. 13-1- 4 in Lubbock,
had more than 400 piano
students of area teachers
participating

D'Linda won first place In
competition with 10 other
performers, all of whom played
the first movement of a
CnmidgeSonntlnn. She received
n Superior Plus rating given by
the Judge, Mr. William Wheeler
of Amarillo. By winning first
place. D'Linda performed In the
Winners Recital, held on Feb.
17 In the Municipal Garden and
Arts Center in Lubbock.

D'Linda is Die daughter of
Mr and Mrs Morris Tyler of
Route 3. Post

white cloth, red punch anj3
centerpiece of red carnations
and red hoarts with batyi
broath

Janet Chllds and Mrs. Hex
Pratherserved the guests and
are aunts of Miss Ellis.

WhenPerfcH-nrronc- e Counts...

Green Stamps

1 Ticer's Grocery
frOM

202 E. Main Dial 3665 BankAmerlcards Welcomel
ilHtaJ3Ii3C3E22
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Lopes prepareto defend5AA district track crowns
Squad has three weeks

to prepare for first meet
Coach Lane Tannehill's Post

Antelope track team reported
for the first workout of the
spring season yesterday after-
noon in preparation for the
defenseof their district track
championshipat Denver City in
mid-Apri- l.

The last two seasonsthe
Lopes have won back to back
track crownsand hope to make
it three in a row.

Squaddepth or the ability
to pile up points with thirds,
fourths andfifths is basically
what the Lopes have relied on
in the past and arecountingon
again.

Last year it worked so well
that Post finished 60 points
aheadof its nearestcompetition
for thedistrict crown, rolling up
a total of 145 points to 85 points
for the runncrup school.

Coach Tannchill refused
Tuesday to speculateon his
squad'schancesuntil candi-
dates report.

What it boils down to is: will
all the seniorscome out? Last
year, the team's best sprinter
chose to pass up his final
season to the surprise of the
coaches.

Last season,Tannchill opened
with a track squad of 26

candidates and finished the
seasonwith 23 of them still in
uniform and competing in the
district meet

Post has quite a few
lettermcn back plus a good crop
of freshmen up from a district
championshipjunior high team
of last year.

The Lopes are expectedto be
stronger in the field events this

Post boysdown Slatonfor 5AA title
Coach Danny Chisum's Post

junior varsity boys played
Slaton's JVs for the district
JVbasketball crown here Tues-
day night and came away with
thechampionshipand a 49 to 42
victory

The two clubswere knottedat
1 in district play when they

took the floor In the preliminary
tn the Lopes' final game of the
season.

In JV competition,each team
plays most other district teams
only once, and if they play
moreoften it's the first meeting
between the two teams that
count.

Post jumped into a 13 to 10
lead by the etid of the first
period but fell behind 24 to 23 at

Coach John Merrew already
is busy with a girlt track squad
of St candidatesgetting ready
to defend Post's first district
girls track title won last spring
at Prenshlp.

The Does have 12 upper class
girls and IS freshman girls
working out for the team
openerat SweetwaterMarch .

Post Is expectedto be strong
again, returning all three of its
point-makin- g relay teamsIntact
plus mostof the individual point
winners, headed by junior
sprinter Brrnda Price, the only
Doc to quality for the state
meet last spring

"All we lest (rem tost year's
squadwas Ann Mitchell, a big
winner in the weights, and
Jwtda Utimere in the Hurttaw
Coach Morrow leM The Dm
patch Tuesday

But that doesn't mean the
girls will have an easy task in
their title defense.RooseveltM

5

year than last.
The squad will havo three

weeks to get ready for its first
compctiton of the spring Tho
Lopes will open at Sweetwater
on March 6.

The schedulethe rest of the
way includes: March 13
Abernathy,both boys and girls
March 20. Whirlwind Relays at
Floydada. March 27, Plainview
Invitational, April 2-- Bobcat
Relaysat San Angclo, April 10.
Denver City Relays, and April
15, the district meet on Denver
City's track where
the meet was held last year

Coach Tannchill attributes
the successof the Post track
effort to the unified spring
coachingefforts of six Lope
coaches

Tannchill supervises the
training of the half milcrs and
miters. Coach Don Dlack
handles the sprint candidates,
the long jumpers and 440
runners. Coach Bobby Davis Is
in chargeof the hurdlers Coach
Danny Chlsum guides the high
jumpers. Coach Carroll McDon
aid directs the training of the
weight men. and Coach John
Alexander handles the pole
vaultcrs.

"It's a unified effort.' Coach
Tannchill says,adding that this
is what makescoachingin Post
so great, the close cooperation
of all coacheswith each other

Post to date this school year
has tied for the district football
crown (three way), finished
second in one half and tied for
first in the other in basketball
andnow is out to defendits two
consecutivedistrict track titles.

the halftune i tcrmission
As in many game, the third

period proved decisive. The
Post JVs came back on the
floor to outshoot the visitors 14

to 6 In the third and provide the
victory margin In the fourth

win
The Post frosh cage team

narrowly edged out Cooper
Thursday night at Cooper to
end their final game on a
winning note 52 to 50.

Cooper led at the end of the
first quartor 18 to 13, with the
score at halftime 31 to 23 in
Cooper'sfavor Post came back

its
sure to mounta tough challenge
hoodedby a group of sprinters
who wafl points in the state
meet last mmson.

The second weekend of the
soasefl will be a busy one.
That's when the girls compete
m two meets on consecutive
days On March 12 they will
enter the girls meetat Frenship
and the noxt day another track
and field affair at

Pncewill compete In the 220
yard dash, the broadjump and
n on Post's 410 and 860 yard
relay teams. Karen Williams
and Jedtne TtpUm both run In
the lee yard dash and as
members of the 44 and 880
retay teams

Patrtcu iMtoerry it the fourth
memberof the 4W and800 relay
Imhm and bo run the 220
yard dash

Karla Kwwwiy and Cenctta
Kennedy both compote In the
middle ftatancM and on the

NEW LEISURE SUITS

NEW SHIRTINGS -
ARRIVING DAILY

- NICE SELECTION -
SHOP EARLY -F-

OR BEST SELECTION
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TEXANETTE SOPHOMORE Jan Hall of Post Is
the only sophomoreon the Texanette basketball team
at South Plains College. As a freshman shewas one
of the key defensiveplayers for SPC, and thisseason
she hastaken up where she left off last year. AAIss
Hall, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hall of 716
Chantllly Lane In Post, has helped the Texanettes to
a 13-- 1 record thisyear.

JV

each clubscoreda dozen points.
Brad Shepherd led the Post

scoring with nine fielders and
three frees for 21 points. Randy
Baker added 11, Ronnie Urate-he-r

tallied six, Evans Ileaton
five, Brad Davis four and Jim

in the third to lead 46 to 38 and
going on for the win.

Bryan Compton led the
scoringwith 17 points,with Cliff

14. Leslie Looncy
seven. Tim Morris six, Dale
Redman and Clinton Curtis
each with four.

The team ended the season

mile relay team. The mile relay
team's other members have
beon Hope and SharonJohnson.

Chrlsti Conner Is another
relay candidate. Jonl Hays is

Hays two to complete the local
scoring.

The local JVs compiled a 15--5

seasonrecord with two of the
losses coming at the hands of
AAA teams and two in
overtime.

with a 7-- record.
Coach LaneTannchill said, "I

am real proud of the team."He
emphasizedthat they were
lacking a lot in size, but they
improved as they went on and
hustled all the way.

Other members of the team
were Darrell Recce,Johnny

Steele
candidate.

toiire--n

SoeDank

Lopes wind up 22--6 season
9 tilery

The club's nnnn,.!

Slaton failed to repeat their
football season upset hero In
basketball Tuesdaynight as
Coach John Alexander's Post
High Lopes clinched a tie for
the second half district crown
with a 50 to 37 win.

The triumph left tho Lopes'
1975-7- seasonalcage record at
22 wins and only six losses.
They finished tied for second
with Tnhokn at 5--1 in second
half play after finishing second
In first half play, also with a 5--1

ledger

Tahoka into
cage playoffs

TheTahoka Bulldogs clinched
the 5AA cage playoff spot
Tuesday nightwith an 81 to 61

victory romp at home against
the contending Roosevelt Eag
les

Following their 81 to 63
shellackingof Cooper at Cooper
on Friday night, the final
triumph gave the Bulldogs a 5--1

second halffinish and a tic with
the Post Lopes for the second
half title.

Since Tahoka won the first
half of district play, a district
rule provides no necessityfor a
secondhalf playoff.

Post lost its chance for the
second half crown at Denver
City when a shot in the final
secondsbrought the Mustangs
behind to hand theLopes their
only loss In secondhalf play

Coach Chlsum told The
Dispatchthe ten sophomores
and two juniors gave good and
consistenteffort throughout the
winter season.

Other squad members not
mentioned In the scoring
include Raymle Holly, Randy
Bell. Steve Shcdd, Bruce
Waldrlp, Donnic Grcathousc,
and Casey Zachary. The only
Juniorsare Bell and Zachary.

Freshmancogersclose with at Cooper

Abernathy.

Klrkpatrick

Morrow, Mike Dye, Dick
Klrkpatrick, Matt Lemon,
Shawn Scott. Barry Tyler,
Terry Holloway, Randy Conner,
Jimmy Odom and Randy
Ammons, and Danny Ray
Nelson. They were managedby
Andrew Horton and Mike
Riedel.

Doe track team out to defend title
throwing the shot and discus Hurdlers include Dana Gld-no-

sheIs through throwing the dens. Donna Ammons. and
uuar.i-iuiii- i mrougn me noop. vicki Gannon.
Linda is a spring Some of the freshman Rlrls

coming up also may help pick

Why aio wo a voluma dealer in car loans?
Becauseourdealon a loan is (lie best Fur buying
a now or utod car for txiyincj anymakeor
model, with tho equipmentyou want At tho best
ol nil possiblebonks, ws hove tho bestanewer
to your requestlor Imanemg li s our low bank
ralo term and our hrtp with tho other details pi
outomebUa ownership Ho mailt whereyou go to
buy your car,cometo uslr anAutemobankloan.
A good ban hasmora answersthan uufi lions.

Tahoka goes Into tho playoff
representingthe district, thanks
to Denver City's victory over
the Lopes last week at Denver
City.

Coach Alexander's club
jumped Into a 12 to 8 first
period lead and were never
headedwith the entire
squadseeingaction.

Post held n 24 to 15

Intermission lead and increased
it to 36 to 21 going Into tho final
period.

Mlko Waldrlp led tho Lopes in
scoring with eight fielders for

mi i.

With thit Cittliiu you on moy 4

cfxnntt quJrphomcmine Iht tound
ol tomorrow, todjy Full ititrlKxi.
purity, movfmtnt it rttolutKxv . it
would tound il you tttindtd tht itudio
recording teuton. Built in 4 criiorxl A-

ttain. utt tdd 2 ttttllilt srwtVtn (ol
your ctioict. it ny tlmt) and con.m to
trm tound

$1,195
SALE

1 1 a
I I

1

16 points before fouling out In
tho final period.

Post also had two other
players In double figures, each
with 10 Bryan Davis and
Mike Shepherd who each had
five fielders to his credit.

Jimmy Dorland and Edward
Price each scoredfour points,
and Kyle Durcn, DanSawyers,
and Randcll Wyatl, two each.

Wild Bill McClcsky, the big
tailback who "did the Lopesin"
In football with two fourth
period touchdownruns, got only
four points this time around

of

Is This Price

A

It haa been known for somatima
that methodsexistedto insurethe

of
But, energyIn

the past made it logical to ignore
the extra eucha home
iwauld Now with .energy
costa rising, It more and
more to use
every bit of energy we consume.
The TOTAL

HOME doesthis . . . and,
It means, a 0,

in and
casta.

You'll be mareaboutthe
HOME. If
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Archery
here

Tho !! A I

with easy win over Slaton sk??
i

WfegoTem
comingandgoing

Aufomobankloans

umiuai
will beheld Sunday
nt 2 p. m. in the com
room of the First N
Bonk. Dues nf .

?. 0t

nt the door Sthlu
of events Include
off ccrs. of 11
Valuable Member Award T5

of the Year
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Game." "ABC Polar Bear5
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Will Enrich The Lives Your Entire Family
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Lott's
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and fifth tonet, quick on tound and picture & reliable modular chettu The mux
makenol thti magnilicent tyttem art a 4 channel ready Snack tteteo tape pliyr
ttereopKonograph, and AMFM-F- ttereo radio Catalird makei your entertaifimmt
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ON NEW HOUSE

Sundav

89500

Auto

MEANS 400(oOR MORE SAVINGS
ON HEATING S COOLING COSTS

building ENEROY EFFICIENT
HOMES. InaMpentlva

investment
require.

becomes
Important affectively

ELECTRIC ENERGY
EFFICIENT

conservatively,
reduction heating cooling

hearing
ENEROY EFFICIENT

$

meet

S
accepted

clt,r
presentation

Bowhuntcr

you're considering a newly con-
structed home, let us work with
you and your builderto aaeurethV
your new home Is designed for
maximum comfort and energysav
Inga - THE TOTAL ELECTRIC -E-

NEROY EFFICIENT HOME.

The Future IS Electriol
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The Post school lunchroom

menusfor the coming weekare
as follows

Monday Spaghetti with
meat, sweetpeas,carrot sticks,
no bake chocolate cookies,
cornbread, orange juice, half
pint milk.

Tuesday - Corn dogs with
mustard, french fries, lettuce
salad, cookies,applesauce,half
pint milk.

Wednesday Chicken fried
steak with gravy, green beans,
whipped potatoes, cherry cob-

bler, hot rolls, orange juice,
half pint milk

.Thursday - Chill, pinto
beans, cabbageslaw, prune
whip, cornbread, halfpint milk.

Friday - Cheeseburger,let-

tuce, tomatoes,onions, pickles,
buttered corn, bananapudding,
home made buns, mustard or
mayonnaise,half pint milk

The Post school sandwich
menusfor the coming week are
as follows

Monday Plmlento cheese
sandwich, carrot sticks, cook-

ies, apple, orangejuice.
Tuesday Tuna sandwich,

lettuce, tomato, potato chips,
cookies, fruit cup

Wednesday Peanut butter
and jelly sandwich, carrot
sticks, cookies, banana,orange
juice.

Thursday - Chicken salad
sandwich,vegetablesoup, cook-

ies, peaches.
Friday - Chopped bologna

sandwich, celery sticks, cook-

ies, applesauce

No Washington
objection

County JudgeGiles W. Dolby
was notified by letter this week
that the United StatesAttorney-General- 's

office has no objec-

tion to the redisricting of
Garza county commissioner
districts

J StanleyPottinger.assistant
attorney-genera-l for the civil
rights division, in notifying
Judge Dalby of the review of
the redistricting called atten-
tion to Section 5 of the 1975
Voting Rights Act which
provides"that the failure of the
attorney-genera- l to object docs
not bar any subsequentjudicial
action to enjoin enforcementof
such changes."

Any voting change in Texas
now must be submitted to the
U S attorney-genera- l for civil
rights approval In accordance
with the Voting Rights Act.

Court orders
damagespaid

The federal court of appeals
In New Orleansrecently upheld
the damage judgementaward-
ed to Mrs Zula Didway of Post
by a federal district court jury
in Lubbock last July

Mrs Didway had sued the
Lubbock Avalanche-Journ-al

and the SouthwesternPublish-
ing Corporationof Georgia, Its
parent company for damages
due to the deathof hw husband
in December of 1974, five
months after he fell In the
Lubbock newspaper'spress-
room andsuffereda brokenhip

Mike Milhap, Lubbock attor
ney. represented by Mrs
Didway in the suit. The appeals
court ordered full payment of
the Jury's judgement plus
Interest

Slaton girls win
playoff

Talk about defense. That's
what the playoff
gameat Snyder'scoliseumwas
all about Tuesdaynight as the
Slaton Ttgercttcs defeatedCoa-

homa. 34 to 33, to advance into
thegirls regionalAA cagemeet

TEXAS

TALK
h

FRED

MYERS

Mast city folks still don't
know thy fata ( lit . . . tacts
of life about fanning at lasl
This lack of knowledge U con
sidered by some to he the
most serious educational
crisis in the United States,
According to a report issued
lastyear by a groupof Kansas
educatorsresearchingpot
itird nd economic aspectsof
the issue, the country facet
possible economic disatlrj if
this situation is not corrected.
Central to the problem U the
attitude of many of those
away from farming that agrt
cultural productsare natural
resources. . sameas oil or
coal. Little appreciation Is
shown for the work and costs
that go Into production of
crops or livestock. Put moat
simply, there'sa lack of savvy
in the city . . . they dont
understand If the farmer
doesn't grow it . . . nobody's
going to eat it Officials re-
leasing the special report ia
Kansasurged all agricultural
groups to work toward en-
hancing consumer education.

SCMTHY IMiHGt
AMSCMtTMN

106 N. Broadway

it -- Uare nnlu

got experience
Membersof the Gnna County

411 (roup who took animals to
the El Paso Stock Show last
week, came homo with little
elsebut some Rood experience,
according to County Agent Syd
Conner who accompanied the
group. The animals entered tn
the show were sifted and did
not make the final judging

Darrows belonging to Ken
andJayYoung, Lance L Dunn,
and Randy Conner were still In

the running and In the top 40

per cent until the last 10

barrows were selected fpr the

final judging.
Also taking steers to the show

wereJoe Neat Clary, Dana Bird
and Ken Young.

Cindy Bird, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Dlrd. entered the
Barrel Ilacing. placed6th in the
first and was standing
In third in theaveragewhen the
family left to return to Post
Cindy will not know for a few
days yet just where she placed
In the race
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RECEIVES R PIN Leroy Crook of
Sherman, Burlington Industries truck driver, left, Is
presentedwith a certificate and pin for 25-yea- of
service with Burlington In a recent ceremony hero by
C. V. (Pete) Smith, warehouse-transportatio-n

department manager. (PostexPhoto)

COHUKCTIOV I'l.KASK

In the ad Billy ran last week
thanking Judy for "another
year of love and understand
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ing ", The Dispatch Incorrectly
wished Judy "a happy birth-
day" Instead of "happy annl
vcrsary " Sorry Judy. It wasn't
Billy's fault
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Postexdriver
given award

Leroy Crook, Burlington
Industries employeesince Feb-
ruary 1931, was awarded his
J5 year pin recently by

Plant management.
Crook began his employment

at the Sherman, Tex., plant of
Burlington Industries as truck
driver He was transferred to
the Burlington Industries
Transportation Division on
September9. 1958.

In April of 1907, he was
transferred to Plant. He
has maintained his residencein
Sherman at 210 West Wilson
slnco joining Burlington Mr

01 W.MAIN
POST TEXAS
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NKIMIKW VISITS
Mr. and Mrs. Denver Robin-

son nf Denver, Colo., visited In

the home of his aunt, Mrs.
Verna RobertsSaturday

Crook drives to and from
Postex Plant transporting
grclgc cloth andfinished goods.

Crook has driven 23 years
without a chargeable accident.
It is estimated he has 3,123.000
safe driving hours, an outstand-
ing safety record.

Taking part In the presenta-
tion was Ed Bruton. Postex
Plant manager, Tom Price,

C. V (Pete)
Smith, warehouse-transportatio-n

department manager, and
Walter Didway, personnel
manngcr
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superintendent,

ONIONS .'A
utz.

Af

McCrary namedon
Ford committee

AUSTIN - Giles McCniry of
Post is one of the 33 persons
who have beenappointed to the
Delegate Selection Committee
(or the 17th Congressional
District to sclct four delegate-nominee-s

to represent Prcsl
dent Ford on the ballot In
Texas' May I Republican
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enior citizens center in Abilene visited by group
OI.KNN DAVIS
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Mr. and Mrs. James
and Mr and Mrs Orvllle
Stanley visited in Abilene
Saturday night with Mrs Lois
Huddlrston and Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Ilrady and son. They
rciurnea Minany.

i t i
. (num. unry lavu

.Mprin style, and Austin visited Monday wllh her

T.i pay they and
serve balanced Fred Gossett

Mr. and Lewis Mason

. . menand and family. and
pottery. Mason and family Lubbock

linen

nomo

Mrs

They
an wimc were Sunday

. spent luncheon RUcsts Mr. and
".".' Mrs Joilv Mn-ui- nml fnmlti,

CAN HUn

cIORin

"V ,m:lc Mfc

.

locally

E

Slone

canes

n..iiiina.

Available ulso is a free
booklet. The Story of Willie
Haclcn.i. or How To Take
Care of Your Septic Tank
or Cesspool." from

C.AItZA FKKI) & SliM'LV
122 West Main

Mr. and Mrs. Ouannh Mn
visited In Roaring Springs
Sunday night with Mr. and Mrs.
Grady Webb.

Jerry Johnson spent the
weekend with his parents. Mr
and Mr Johnson.
Mrs. Innis Thuctt was also a
Sunday luncheon guest.

Mrs. Ixe Gilbow and children
of Odessa have been recent
visitors of tho Mclvin Williams
family.

Sunday afternoon visitors of
Mr and Mrs. Elmer
and Uremia were cousins. Mr.
and Mrs. George Hnllsback of
Acuff, Mrs Pearl Wallace and
Mrs Vivn Davis.

Mr and Mrs Pat Martin
visited the Carl Flultts Tuesday
evening. Mr and Mrs. C D
Morrel,, visited and
Mr and Mrs. Quanah Maxey
were evening guests
Teresa Orr and the Dclwln
Flultt family visited Friday
Jeff Fluitt of visited

and Sunday with all
the Flultts

rmuifmrt TBiimiiii Rinirr.
Ml

STEAK
OROHNO

Wagoner

Cowdrcy

Wednesday

Thursday

Arlington
Saturday

OF

OF

m

Davis of
visited her Mr. and
Mrs Klvus Davis and

home
Mrs Vlvn Davis

was a guest
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Jones

and Mr. and Mrs.
Noel While and Mr. and
Mrs. Ted Talum and sonswere

guests of Mr.
and and Mrs. Albert Stone.

We have heard Mrs. L G.
ThucM Jr , has been real sick
wllh flu. Jerry Hush and one of
his has flu now. We
wish for them a fast

Mr and Mrs Mclvin
and David visited In

with
the Hutch Burkclt and
with Joe Barr of the
home

Mr and Mrs E. E Peel
visited near over
the

The Carl Flultts were
guests of the Dclwln

Flultts They visited in Tahokn
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JOAN ARC

DK AS

"

with her
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ROHM SIRLOIN

Stephanie Ainarlllo
parents.

Sunday
Monday returning Mon-

day aflcrnoon
luncheon Monday.

Dorenda.
family.

Sunday luncheon

daughters
recovery.

Wi-
lliams
Lubbock Sunday nflernoon

family
chlldrcns

weekend
Sunday

luncheon

Sundoy afternoon

to
since

of last were

Iva
Vee

Heno
Itny

AM

Alice
lavl

Mrs L W
We have been by

the of
of

our niece
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EARLY OARREN

Sprlngtown

4
4

BEANS.?.?1.?.?.'.!? 4
CONTARIMA

TOMATOES ""L.4
SAUCE.'S.1!!!!!'!!! 8

OI.

303 CANS

303 CANS

310 CANS

300 CANS

OZ.
CANS

CPkM.J!!!!!E.EHS!.?J!!...I cans

SPINACH" d
POTATOES .4

303 CANS

303CANS
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Those admitted Garza

Memorial Hospital Tues-
day week

Michael O'llallornn, mcdlual
Annie Odom. medical
Jewel Greenfield,medical

Dodson. medical
Auda Vaughn, medical
Arthur medical
Edward Baker, medical
Tnmmy Heeee. medical
Mnrlln Valdez. medical
Michael Valdez. medical
Eddie Brilnell. medical

Mason, medical
Johnston,medical

DlimUfct-t- l

Carmen Abraham
Lucas

Tennlc Mason
Michael O'llalloran
Nancy Warren
Grcgorlo Itodriqucz
Edward Baker
Annie Odom
Jewel Greenfield

Greer
Dnwnn

mother Gondy.
saddened

denth Gory Taylor,
husband Layne Gossett
Taylor great

MO?

BBBl

98
68

BBB1B-- I
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FISHSTICKS JUICE
J8

chickin
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JL,u'iaf TotvA dividends

i

in mail soon CourthouseNews
WACO - Checks totaling $233

million in Gl Insurance divi-

dends will be mailed to
approximately three million
veterans by the latter part of
February, Jack Coker, Director
of the Waco Vetcrons Admini-
stration Regional Office, an-
nounced today

Coker said tho Veterans
. Administration accelerateddiv-

idend payout to veterans who
havekept in force their policies
from World War I, World War
II and the Korean Conflict.

In Texas, 5.B36 veterans of
World War I wl' participate In

the 1976 dl- - dend program.
Coker said total dividends to
them will amount to $1,113,000.

an averagepayment of $191

Approximately 180,428 World
War II veterans In Texas will
receive n total of $17,380,000 In
dividend payment, an averogc
of $96 Some 22.712 Korean
Conflict veterans will receive
$123,000 in dividend -- hecks, an
averageof $19

TO
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Oil, !uh unci Mlurml Leases
John L. Green to Robert L.

Noah the N ' of Section 49,

Abst. 102. 324.3
acres; all of W. F. Gilbert
Section C4. Abst. 880, Block 2,

C49 2 acres; all of
Section G5, Abst 1223. Block 2,

C54.2 acres.
II C. Lewis to Robert L.

Noah, all of Section 49. Abst.
102. Block 2. 648.6
acres, all of W. F Gilbert
Section 04. Abst 880. Block 2,

649.2 acres, all of
Section OS. Abst 1223. Block 2.

645.2 acres.
John Ward. Nonnic Ward,

Hugh Boren, and Helen Clark to
all of

Sections95 and 9C and E ' of
Section I0G, Block 5

Helen Clark. John Ward,
Nonnie Ward. Irene Rodgcrs.
Rose Jean Griffith and Dan V
Rodgersto
all of Section 94 and E 'j of
Section 107. Block 5

jjjlill
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Campbell Kllpatrick

Campbell Kilpatrick
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FRESH

fT BABY FRESH
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SPECIAL WAVE
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FER.21ST

Mr. and' Mrs. Harry Park to

J. C. Stclzcr the SW v4 of
Section 84, Block 5. and W of
Section 83, Block 5.

Luclon Erwin and Bonnie D.
Erwin to J. C. Stclzcr the SW U
of Section 84, Block S. and W

of Section 83, Block 5.

Paul G. SpinningJr., to J. Q.

Slelter the SW i of Scctlorl 04

and the W of Section 83,

Block S.
Alan B. Connell to J. C.

Sicker and SW 'i of Section 84,

Block 5. and W of Section 83,

Block 5.
Mildred Scott and B. Char

lene Rucker. Individual Co-Ex- e

cutrlces under the Will of Eddy
Witt, deceased, to Jones and
Lyons, a Corp. all of NE U of
Section 0G. Block and all of SE

4 of Section G6. Block 2.

J4tippy (JiriIttuy

I'YIiruury 111

Kim McClcllan
Mrs. W. A. Odcn
Harold Voss
Mrs. Bobby Dean
Garland Davics
Robert Dale Pierce
Lesa Haley
Mrs. Bailey Matslcr
David Pierce

February 2(1

Gay Lanctte Bratcher
Mrs. J. G. Siewert
Jerry Rankin
Nancy Askins
R. A. Jackson

February 21

Paul Duren, Jr.
CharlesHuffman
Susie Hughes
Paul Ray Martin
Karen Stanley
Gloria Wright
Terry Bilberry
Martin Nichols

February 22

Richard Jones
Pamela Reynolds
David Nichols
Cherrie Lantroop
Maritta Reed
Jerry HayR
Pat Sullivan
C. C. Claborn
Dennis Yarbro
Weldon Ilorton
Darrcll Ray Norman, Jr.
Vickie Sue Bilbo
Willie Ruth Fry mt
KennethSmith 0
Kathleen Zachary Jrttn
Felix Reyna
Diana Gultterez

MriWs W. Stephen.,," f
H. J. Bingham f

Marilyn Jones
Lec Troy Lester Y t
La Rue Mac tdl
Martha Miller a
Helen Pate
Norman Guiterrez
Norma Ann Soto
.I'M.'l Kirkpatrick

February 21

Mrs. Dielard Thompson
Mrs. Ivcn Clary
Kim Hester
Donna Sparlin
Klmberlcy Culvahousc

t
I'cbruuiy 2S

A. M. Luous
Mrs. Roy Stephens
Dianne Farmer
Mrs. Lec Proctor
Jack Hair
Billy Jack Baker
Brad Greer

$588.70 in city
fines in January

City Judge Louise Green
reports that she assessed29
flnos in January, totaling
$588 70

The city retains (516.20 of the'
total with $72.50 going to the
state

Two Post girls in
SPC beauty contest
LEVELLAND - Two Post

studentsof South Plains College
were among 18 young beauties,
scheduledto compete last night
for the title of Miss Caprock
Beauty for 1976. an SPC beauty
selection

The two Post girls arc Jan
Hall sponsored by tho P. E.
Majors Club, and Melanle King,
sponsoredby Frazler Hall.
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Conservationowarcfs Rotar-y-
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)

short time on his farm, and
says conservation is as neces-
sary a part of managementas
planting good seed for a
bumper crop He is making
conservation pay and helping
show the way for other farmers
in an arid part of the state
wherea farmer cither manages
his resourcesor becomesone of
the "has been"farmers.

Southlan-d-
(ContinuedFrom Patfc One)

objections. Federal authorities
would have CO days to
acknowledge, which would
carry the action period past the
actual election date.

The consolidation election is
the result of petitions with 179
asking an election to be called
to determine the question of
consolidating all of the South-

land School District lying in
Garza County with the Post
School District and all the rest
in Lynn and Lubbock counties
with the Wilson School District.

How Southland school district
voters will vote on the
consolidation proposal is hard
for anyoneto predict.

The Dispatch has beenunable
to get Southland residents to
discuss the touchy school
situation which has virtually
split the community into two
campsover the last several
years.

Up until the present,a slight
majority of Southland voters
have favored maintaining their
own schools and have even
voted a big bond issueto build a
new school.

Opponents to the new school
have tried through a variety of
ways to block the construction
of the new school and have
succeededin doing so, so far

As best The Dispatch can
learn a number of those who
originally favored consolidation
of the Southland schools with
other schools have since moved
from the Southland district to
give their children educations
elsewhere Thus they have

removed themselvesfrom the
decision making on the future
of the Southland school

But The Dispatch also has
learned that among those
voters residing in the Southland
district, the consolidation pro-
posal 's gaining some ground.
But it will be impossible to
determine how much until the
April vote

Hie Southland community is
so divided voters are keeping
their own opinions strictly to
themselves.

The Dispatch also has been
told that now two members of
the Southland school trustees
favor consolidation, although
this newspaper has not been
able to confirm this through
actual contactwith the trustees

Plus by

King Siie
Reg. $279.95.

QueenSize
Reg. $199.50.

In another part of the
program, Sam Ellis of South-

land, served as master of
ceremonies, made the presen-
tations to the winnersof theSoil
Conservation postersand es-
says contests during the even-
ing to six deserving Garza
youngsters.

Curt Wheeler,son of Mr and
Mrs. Valton Wheeler took top
honors In the essaycontest,
with his brother Kendon Wheel-

er taking second place honors,
followed by Kelly Chaffin in
third, daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
Max Chaffin also of Southland.

In the poster contest. Andy
Wheeler, youngest son of Mr.
and Mrs. Valton Wheeler took
first place honors followed by
Leigh McCook and Missy

Morrow In second and third
places. Each winner was
presented a certificate and a
check for his or her efforts.

Ellis introduced the speaker
of the evening,Frank Mullican,
Lubbock principal who present-
ed a very interesting talk and
explanation of the outdoor
classroomprogram that hehas
been Instrumental in putting
into the Lubbock Public School
System

In his slide presentation, he
explained the purpose of the
classrooms and also some of
the reactionsby tho students in
accepting the new concept of
schooling.

The project which is com-

pletely sponsoredby the PTA
Association and interested
people has not usedany of the
tax moneyprovided the school.
The project was completedand
sponsoredthrough the efforts of
concernedparents and when
suggested to the students,
through their support also. The
students are completely In
chargeof the malntalnce of the
classroom, janitors of the
schools donothing in the way of
cleaning or caring for the
property.

Mullican thanked the Soil
Conservation group for their
support and help, thanking Mr.
Bill Recce. Field Representa-
tive of the Area Soil Conserva-
tion Offices, for his help and

Every conceptof outdoor life
from preparing and planting
the soil, raising and transplant-
ing trees,caring for animals, to
programs given by interested
ranch and farm people is
carried out in the classroom.
Thesestudents who almost all
have livedin thecity nil of their
life, arc gaining a knowledge of
outdoor living that will be a
great asset to them for the rest
of their Ule. Most of these
students would never have
gained theseexperiencesother-
wise

One total day was spent on
the playgroundof the Maedgeii
Elementary school recently.

Hudman Furniture Co.'s
SPECIALS THE WEEK

Your Choice
90" ion Sofas

Thesereflect good taste and wonderful
seating comfort. Three styles and
covers tan velvet stripe, yellow
spring print and plaid Hcrculon.

REG. $3?8.50 Your Choice at

$318.00

Imerspring

Mattresses
AND

Box Springs

Platinum
Koylan

donations.

$229

$159

$129

Our
Heritage!..

SoColorful!
SoHandsome!

So Practical I

(ContinuedFrom PageOne)

ready for occupancyaround
Aug. 1. He defendedthe site as
the only one available in Post
and said the Rotary Club niay
be called on to volunteer to
plant trees on the housing site
to eventually screen the tank
battery off before spring Is
over.

The rental units will cost an
FIIA maximum of $15,000 each
and will be rented to families
with an adjusted family gross
income of $12,000 or less.

He pointed out this is a
project for medium Income
families.

Post's earlier rental housing
project was for only the poor.

Stewart said If middle income
fnmities don't fill the 14 units
which will rent for 1117 a month
for m units and$137
monthly for units,
then the project can be opened
to others with higher incomes.

Stewart with a two-perso- n

office staff processedover
$14,000,000 in FIIA loans In
Lynn and Garza Counties last
year the largest loan volume
for any office in the state of
Texas.

The FHA official said he
currently has over 900 FHA
loan accountswith over 600
different people in the two
counties. He told Rotarians his
office administers 44 different
FHA loan programs.

James Mitchell, one of the
directors of the housing corpor-
ation, was in charge of the
program and introducedSte-
wart.

Those who study human
nature can read a lifetime and
never reach the endof the book,

when visiting area ranchers
brought the classroom to the
children andgave them a living
lesson on ranching. Horses
were brought, studentswere
shown how horses were shod,
how they were loaded, cattle
were branded andloaded and
the children were allowed to
watch an ask questions nbout
each phase of the lessons
during the day Guestsalso
presentedlessonson all the
rigging used on a ranch, such
as saddles,and all kinds of tack
and the working equipment
needed everyday.

Mr. Mullican talked with
pride of the results of the
classroom He said since the
classrooms were constructed,
that there has not been any
vandalism reported and that
the children themselvesfeel
that they arca vital part in this
project and take pride In the
fact (hat U Is theirs.
'Special guests Introduced

during the evening were Bill
Recce,Area Field Representa-
tive of SCSand Bob Price. Area
Conservationist,both of Lub
bock

S419.S0
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(ContinuedFrom PageOne)
the Chamber of Commerce
office on at the
bank, or from any Chamber
member.

Walter Didway, chairman of
the Chamber banquet commit
tee. reported to Chamber
directors last Tuesday that
work on the event was

nicely.
Directors then reviewed

of other Cham-
ber committeeswhich addedup
to a very good yearfor the civic

These Included "one of the
best ever" Fourth of July
celebrations and barbecues by
the Fourth of July
the it rental housing
project sparked by the housing
committee, real action on a new

center which was
strongly by the
Chamber's center committee.
15 new Chamber members
added to the rolls by the

in-

creased member dues and
increasedsalary for the Cham-
ber secretary,a move Into new
Chamber quarters, the promo-
tion of the Post
coins by the coin committee,
the Las .Vegas trip Christmas
promotion by the retail promo-
tions committee, two Chamber

meetingson down-
town store front
nnd some by
the committee.

Judge Dalby told The
other schoolshave since moved

-
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)

and a member of the American
Legion for 50 years, and was a
member of the Baptist Church
for 40 yeors.

He was engaged in ranching
and was the Texaco Consignee
in Post for 30 years,until 1917
when he retired.

Survivors include his wife,
Eula; and four nieces, Mary
Cross,Dude McLaurin, Frances
Camp and Mary Margaret
Norman, all of Post.

were Dec
Hodges. Mike Cross. Wren
Cross. Bill Mlzc, J. W. Paschal
and Roy Shepherd.

Burial was in Terrace Ceme-
tery under direction of Mason
Funeral Home of Post.

-
( Continued From PageOne)

by the Dallas
Theatre players here. The
revue is sponsoredby the Post
schools and the young actors
havespent the week In the local
schools andput on a different

for high school
students All the
kids say they arc great

Bedroom
By

with
chest,

or queen size and
All in warm, rich

finish.

Reminder
American

iTlHy'Tfcii

CofC director-s-

Broadway,

ac-
complishments

organization.

committees,

community
supported

membership committee,

commemorative

membership
Improvements,

accomplishments
bcautlflcatlon

Duckworth

Postings

performance

performance
Wednesday

OF
4-P-c. Suite

Bassett

Includes triple dresser
vertical mirror reg-
ular headboard

commode.
Mediterranean

REGULAR
SPECIAL

Timely

progressing

Pallbearers

$369.50

linn
Don'tWalt

To GatYours I
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122 N. BROADWAY
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JUST ARRIVED!

Duncan Yo Yo's!!
Junior 69c
Tournament , $1.00
Imperial $1.29
Glow Imperial

(Glows in Dark) $1.29
Professional $2.00
Satellites (Light) $2.49
Velvet $1.49
Butterfly $1.29

Plus
Yo Yo Wax & 3 Extra Strings

49c

BEAUTIFUL

Mountain Made
ALL PURPOSE

Throw Rugs
Approximately 24" by 45"

In decoratorcolors

REG. $1.99
NOW $1.39

LAPFOLD, PAPER

Napkin Dispenser
For a neatertable. Ideal for

camperuse.

REG. 79c
NOW

By Clairol

Non-Aeroso- l,

Concentratedfor
longer lastinf hold

8 Fluid Ounces

REG. $23.99
NOW

many

59
AH Fin3l

ffiy, Not

$1.39

I

69c
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PRICES

THRUSDAY,

THROUGH

"THE CHAMP"

45" POOL TABLE
Endprsed by Jeannie Baluka, women's
billiard champion of America. Complete
with pool table, two cue sticks, 16 balls'one triangle and chalk.

TIDE
FAMILY SIZE

America's Favorite

Tide's In, Dirts Out

REG.
$4.49..

3.99

$4.44
vwvv ..............

A fabric
softener.It works in

the dryer. One usesheets.
20 sheetsto box.

REG. $1.03
NOW

All new material
of colored man-mad- e

textile fibers.
REG. $1,29, NOW

REG.
NOW

REG.

SIZE

By Dow. 100 Feet

REG. 85c
NOW

DIAL

REED'S

$17.98

AUTO VALET

BOUNCE

remarkable

Size Bed

consisting

200 Pkg, Ply

The Powerful Laundry
Detergent

Goes beyondordinary cleaning
32 Fl. Oz. Sixo

Reg. Sfie REG. REG. $1.33 99Ret. $149.50 $1.85. . NOW

GOOD

FEB. 19

WEDNESDAY,
25

Ideal travel organizer
to hold: facial tissue,

tapes,glasses,
maps,cigarettes,
drinks, litter, ect.

$333

Count

mm
77

Regular Pillows

99(
JUMBO

SARAN WRAP

Square

Single

63
EmbossedPaper Napkins

ERA

49
1
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Tomorrows
Farmersat
Work Today
Building a better future through

their commitment to agriculture,

programs for leadership training,
t

involvement in community efforts,

creative cooperation in preparing

for careerson the land . . . that's the

? FFA. Future Farmersof America.

Dedicated to progress, patriotism

I, and vocational farming... working

to learn ... to grow ... to usetheir

skills to makeabetterlife for us-al- l.

We honor them this week.

fflsir
FEMUARY 21-2-1

new.
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This Salute To Post High's Future Is The

George R. Brown

S. L. Butler LP Gas

Liquor

Caylors Shell Service v
Caprock Gulf Station

H&M

Caprock TV

Fashion Cleaners

Dodson Jewelry

Fabric Mart

First National Bank

Garza Feed and Supply

R. E. Cox Lumber Co., Inc.

(Tex.) Dispatch Thursday,

By

Harmon's Hut

D. C. Hill Butane Co., Inc.

Ince-Fin- a Service

Harold Lucas Motors

Long's Exxon Service

Mayor Giles McCrary

Modern Beauty Shop

Palmer Oil Field Const.

Peel's Conoco

Postex Plant

Post Agency

Rocker A Well Service

Handy Hardware &

Oil Field

wsii-sisii-'-
k

Farmers Sponsored Following Appreciative Merchants:

Caprock

Construction

Hamburger

Insurance

Supplies

Strawn Transport & Acid Co.

Twins Fashion

Tom Power Insurance

Wackers

Western Auto

Wes-Te-x Pump Co.

Taylor Tractor & Equip. Co.

Dr. B. E. Young

Southland Butane

The Post Dispatch

Don Ammons Advertising

White Auto

FrancesL. Camp- .

Texaco Wholesale

Garza Co. Insurance Agency

Dr. Charles McCook

Bob Collier, Druggist

Graham Co-o- p Gin

Close City Co-o-p Gin

Gibson Discount Center

Hudman Furniture Co.

Piggly Wiggly

Post Antenna Co.
'

Trends for Men

McCowen Texaco, 1, 2 4 3

Higginbotham-Bat-t
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VISIT IN PETKUSHUKG
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Uaumnnn

and (amity were visitors In
Petersburg Sunday with her
parents, Mr, and Mrs. J D.
Saffel.

Pak
Oz.

Only

few minutes could mean
the difference between life and
death. Know the warning
of heart attack and stroke. Ask

Heart Association for free
Information.

BINGO

AT CATHOLIC HALL

PUBLIC IS INVITED! I

8 p.m.
Every Saturday Night

Sponsoredby

Men's Society of Holy Cross Catholic Church

CocaCola
6

32

A

OR

good thru 2 1 , 1 976. We reserve
theright to limit None soldto dealers.

i

A Ntw In
Fop

Week
Years

Stt

or More. Fresh

USDA Calf

Chuck

signs

your

PEPSI

$1.29
February

quantities.

Mm Fint
Ywr Lift.

Dinner

49

USDA Calf

"Chuck Lean

0 Wirt tich
J uu

purctuit

Deposit

CmmI
CMm Busy DNbte

Duet

Discover

Our GreatHeritage
FeaturedThis

Volume 6: The Civil War

$99
StartYwr TwUy At Py

Good

Steak

Plate

WMy!

Good

Swiss
Steak

Quality"

enf

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

your natimml parks

Of America's 36 national
parks, Piatt National Park
ranks dead tast in size.

The biggest park, Yellow-
stone,is 2.430 times larger than
Piatt, which covers912 acres of
south-centra- l Oklahoma.

Hut in public use, Piatt is a
heavyweight.In fiscal yar 1974.
for Instunce. when Yellowstone
had 1.0 million recreational
users on its two million-plu- s

acres sprawled over parts of
three states, little Piatt jamm-
ed in 1.7 million.

The most popular attraction
at Piatt is the Travertine
Nature Center, a 9,500-squar- c

foot structure of rambling stone
and roughsawn wood with a
wooden shingle roof and an
informal atmosphere

The main exhibit room, which

Plus

Prices

78
79c
89c

09

RiqhiJftrotindZtlotne

1 5-o- z.

Can

FREE! S&H

Camp's

Porkfc
Beans

1QC

USDA Good Call

Cubed Steak
USDA Good Ctf
T-lo- ne Sttaks
USDA Good CaH

Sirloin Tip Steak
USDA Good Calf

Rump Roast
USDA Good Calf

Start Ribs

fuu fnf
Leg Quarters

Fresh Bakers

Chicken Liver
')M lift
Drums or Thighs

Fryer Breast

DEN MOFFETT

looks out on tho woods and
Travertine Creek, running be
ncnth It, has live exhibits of
snakes, frogs, lizards, Insects,
plants and fish native to the
area as well as n beehiveand n
nocturnal animal exhibit.

Besides the building, the
ccnlc' consists of HO acres of
land called the Environmental
Study Area. Teachers with
school groups arc encouraged
to use the study area as an
outdoor classroom A

self-guidin- g trail runs
through the study area.

The purpose of the center Is
to help visitors understand
nature by studying It In n
natural laboratory. Adult and
children's programs arc con-
ducted regularly

The nature center is located

Van

nan M urn

!

u

on the Piatt National Park
Perimeter Drive about a mile
cast of U. S. Highway 77. This
six-mil- e drive orients you to the
scenic areas of the park and
takesyou past n grazing area of
the park'ssmall bison (buffalo)
herd, a favorite attraction for
many visitors.

Visitors may also enjoy
swimming and wading, hiking,
picnicking, camping and fish-
ing. They can evenhavea drink
of mineral water which flows
from springs bubbling up in the
park. Although the park makes
no claim for the medicinal
propcritlcs of the waters, there
arc still folks who drink the
water to cure "what alls 'cm"
andcarry it homeby the jugful.

Swimming and wading arc
permitted in the creeks, and

32-o- z.

Jar

Family Pack, 5-L- or More
USDA Good Calf

Round
StGflk

Family Pack, s. or More, USDA Good Calf

Sirloin Steak
Family Pack, s. or More, USDA Good Calf

Rm Steak

1.49
.1.39

1.59
95c
59c

59c
59c

fcU9
89c

,.1.09

mam

Miracle
Whip

Kraft's

Miracle
Whip

68

f.ljlf Willi) 11 Ifcttt lafcntatl Wtn
Sliced Cheese
r.iiir iiii
Longhorn Cheese
iitiu riui)Ki
Cream Cheese

OuhUiimiiii tnHnti
Sliced Bologna

Sliced Bologna
OtIH Utt tktt
Cotto Salami
0nHaH Vnnt r0, U4
Lunch Meat
Ohm w, (
Franks
Franks
Smoked Sausage

cdollng off In the water Is
especially popular at "Little
NIngnrn. a waterfall on
Traycrtlne Creek.

You can also fish In some of
the streams In tho park
although dedicated fishermen
usually do their casting nt
Arbucklc ttecrcatlon Area, loc-

ated eight miles away. Arbuc-
klc. also administered by the
National Park Service, is a
delight for the outdoor enthus-
iast and offers visitors to the
area n double-barrele-d oppor-
tunity.

No fishing license is needed
at Piatt, but If you fish
Arbucklc. you'll need an
Oklahomalicense.

Many visitors come to Piatt
to camp. There ore no hook-up- s

but you mny camp In cither
tent or trailer sites at three
locations and each site has a
table, fireplace and parking
space.A sanitary dump station
is also available.

Telephone reservations for
campsitesare acceptedM05-62-

GI2I" and a fee of $2 a night

111ru

0r

c
ttftWl flt
(l)Wltfl
110 00
purthati

98'
98'

2.29
89c
49c

79c
wsl.19

83c
1.69

vtvl.19
79c
99c

Is charged.
Plait Is located just soulh of

the city of Suplhur, wheremotel
and restaurant accommodat-
ions arc offered. You can also
rent camping equipment In
Sulphur.

POST ANTENNA CO., INC,

6V2-0- Z.

Can

9

Pkg.
PiKgly Wiggly, Tarn Style

Piggly All Variatiw

Piggly Wiggly

IWgfegfegWAlf

Piggly

Mill Itlt

t

Halm or

At

16 or

9'j 01
Can

10 01
Ctn

mi . tuiu Air t .

Bilberry of Clovis. it
"

n last wwk (o -
... . .. njr , .

I Hllinp tllll 1

..iwuj and u
I lift lilnnnnl --.! .

429 EAST MAIN

Hours: to 12, 1 to 5 Mondays
through Fridays

Office Phone 3127
After Hours Call 3603

Jimmy Evans, Manager

Tuna

Piggly Wiggly, Light

Chunk
Tuna

LH HH tH Limit

aaaajLiiSiiiLiiV 2

MajajjjfMri tijaamK

Piggly Wiggly

99
BatpiuUk
EUSCUftS

Wiggly.

Ceekies

RoMs

SlicedWiggly.

Peaches

Fresh
Butter

Refrietrattd

NIMMKXK'ovisi

c
A $"100

Cam

Phg. 89c

59c

3--cam
$100

nunmm 1:1 nil
Applesauce 3
puiy wiggiy, choici

Pear Halves 3's$100
p'ty w,gg.y nn
Applesauce Zar 03



verybody's dieting so pick a heart helpful one

fr? John T. Shepherd.
nl,iLt of tho American

(ifctewcrcl: ''Everyone

i'dfimuin of the depart--
nuv nnd bio- -

C o the Mnyo Clinic.

better or worse.
Uin?' ,0,LiIiM ,IIMnrv tint.
J1 hatnlTcct our .lives...

ffiiry.s.d;
iJSjthnl

food, high In Mluj

at suchn diet mny lend to

art disease
In terms oi -

I u diet enneither mnkeus or

8-o- z.

Pkg.

jor risk factor of licnrt nttnek
nnu BiroKO.

Dr. Shepherdeiyg thnl ex-ce-

levels of cholesterol In
tho blood enn contribute to
ntherosclorosls, n form of
luirdenlng of the nrtcrles. In
this dlsense. cholesterol nnd
otherfatty deposit gradually
build up Inside tho wnlls of
tho arteries.Over tho years,
these substancescontinue to
nccumulntc nnd tho channels
grow narrow, culling down
blood flow. In the coronary
nrtcrles supplying the henrt
muscle, this processsets tho
stngo for n heart nttack,
whore hearl cells dio from
lack of enough oxygen.

Fortunately,Dr Shepherd
ndds, it may be possible, lo re-
duce thorisk of heartdisease
throughdietary control. "As
n matterof fact, you can bo a
gourmet and conscious of
your heart-healt- h at tho samo
time The new edition of The
American Heart Aisociation
Cookbook is dedicatedto Uio

IDEAB00K

Durfcan Hines, All Layer Varieties

Cake
Mix

jssssr JH- - MM -

) i ( wm

77

All Varieties
Except Ham

Morton
Dinners

49c
Appli, Dutch Appti, Piich or Chtrry

Mrs. Smith's Fruit Pies 99

Frmfc
Urtt.li

Fries Vt 49c

Strawberries 2'ft:69c

Ktt" te49
ftripUc

Dwaflame Logs .
99c

Hint Uvit. All VtrlttUi fWI

Cat Foods 5$1
Cattitter -- vs 69c

Bog Food 3'ir.$1M

tVl Wig , Dry M RQ
Dog Food

pleasuresof eating well whllo
ruling ngnt,"

Tho new edition lias hun-
dreds of low-fn- t.

rcci)cs. Tho cookbook
Isn't n diet book, but is de-
signed for personswho wnnt
to loseweight nswell ns those
who wish to maintain the
samo weight. Each recipe
lists an npproximato caloric
value per serving.

"Besides helping your
heartandyour waistline, low-fa- t,

cooking
also benefits your pocket-book,- "

Dr. Shepherd assorts.
'Poultry and vegetable pro-loin- s

are generally less ex-
pensive Uinn meats."

Uich, heavy desserts nnd

California

Utmln tvttll timrlilM ft nrn In
tho samo category ns choice
meats, in Dr. Shepherd's
opinion. Fancy enkes nnd
sundaesnrc high In price nnd
low in nutritionnl value.

He recommends substi-
tutesfor these foods, BUch ns
skim milk and its

fresh fruit and dessert
nnd snncks, nnd fish nnd
poultry in pinco of rod
meats.

Dr. Shepherdnlso cautions
consumers not to Bcrve cnga
moro often just because they
mnko for less expensive eat-
ing than other foods. "Use
ejjg whltes-they-'re good pro-
tein sources, bul egg yolks
are high in cholesterol. No

DR. FRANK BUTTERFIELD
Optometrist

OFFICE Mondays . . . 1:30 lo 5:30 P. M.
HOURS: Thursdays . . 1:30 to 5:30 P M.

206 West Main ph 495 3687

BBS

Tomato Rich

Hunts
Ketchup

c

.HHHr VflP HH.V umi--r MW (2) xui
H i 1,0 00

f yortkiu
14-o- z. r"ar

Small

NavK
Oranges

j Top With Criip

All &

Camed
Soups

o I
ChuSiuc

Varieties ExceptTomato
VegetableBeef, Piggly Wiggly

Sunshine

Krtspy
Crackers

moro than three whole eggs
should bo consumedn week."

The American Heart Asso-
ciation offers free nutrition
information as ono of its
manyprograms supportedby
Heart Fund contributions.
Dr. Shepherdurgesnroft resi

Ea

$100 OFF
On New Sewing Machines

Sold With

AUTHORIZED DEALER

White Elna Sewing Machines

GUTHRIE SEWING MACHINES

501 N. Broadway

BaK

Box 49

Pick Up Your Free
Copy Todayat
Piggly Wiggly

16-o- z.

Pkg.

TexaSweet

All

Romaint, Rod or Grain

c
ii

dents to give generously
when a Heart volunteer calls
during
Heart Month.

Spinachloses SO percentof its
vitamin C content within 24
hours afterbeing picked.

All

In

FOR

&

H.V.'rA.M.VI
AXHIPI

Ivl!,
i

or

Phone 495-318- 9

Piggly Wiggly, RegularQuarters

Fresh

19
Purpose

limit !

(II Mil
tlOOO
pJMCktlt

w Potatoes

Juice
uranoes

5S1
c

February-Americ-an

Trade

Margarine

Russet

Monte, Regular Pink,

2
Orange LemonLime

C

46-o-z.

Cans

J

Pineapple--
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Income Tax

Service
Devoting Full Time to Making

Tax Returns
Office in My Home
I recently completed tax courseto

learn all details of
new tax laws.

CALL
FOR DIRECTIONS TO MY HOME

W-- W TAX

and BookkeepingService
WANDA DOOLEY

0 HCCU "tv1

FebruaryEdition of Reader'sDigest
with Money-Savin- g Breakfast Shopper
Coupons Is Now On Sale At Piggly Wiggly.

10-L- b.

Bag

loxadneei Firm, SolidOQ0Buoy Red $109Crisp

Uif Grapefruit 4" I CabbageLb.

89 Littuct

Drink

495-262-7

INCOME

Lirra Coldtn

aS ilm Lt)MeRS ib ai t BaHaass

Del or

12c

Piggly Wiggly, UnsweetenedPink
or Regular

Grapefruit mcGrawennm-in-c

U Juice2 M

All Flavors

Stokely's2 --jnc Waner2 "70
Gatoradexri U Drinks i;r aC

i

ft
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1
Senior I'lay

The senior class will present
"Where's Grandma?", a come-

dy in three nets, at 7 p. m.
Saturday, Feb. 21 In the school
auditorium.

The characters arc: Grand-
ma, Mary Buxkcmper; Grctc-he-n

Blake. Kelly Chaffln; Bob
Blake. Junior Vasqucz; Jack
Worley, Ricky Cardona; Lucy
King. Elda Garza; Carol
Worley, Eva Hodriqucz; Arllne
Truesdalc, Jenny Wheeler;
Midnight. Kendon Wheeler; and
Dahlia, Ncdra Myers.

Bob is a young attorney
trying to got started in his law
career Gretchen,Bob's wife, is
busy trying to manage the
affairs of her brother and
siler, Jack and Carol. Jack is
set on marrying Lucy, but
Arllne keeps getting In the way.
Carol also wants to get
married, but Gretchen disap-
proves. Then comes Grandma
whom the children have never
seen That is when the fun
really begins. Midnight and
Dahlia, the Negro servants,add
color'' to the whole situation.
Tickets arc SI 75 for reserved

seats and SI for general
admission These may be
purchased from any senior
before the play or at the door.
Mrs Laura Jo Wheeler is the
play sponsor

--O-

Southland Junior High and
Mruilow Swap Games

Southland'sJunior high "B"
basketball girls defeated Mea

LIMITED EDITION

COUGAR ZR7

I

IMP ALA 2-D- R

CUSTOM

4DR

No

.WHITE

Red

1973

1970

$1695

1974

1967

1971

1974

1976

1975

Southland School News

GALAXIE 500

COMET 4-D- R.

$995

dow 10 to 8, Feb. 9. Tho Junior
high "A" boys won 52 to 46.

Meadow outscoredthe Junior
high "A" girls 38 to 26 and won
over the junior high "B" boys
21 to 17

Eustolia Florcs headedthe
scoring In the "B" girls' game
with six points. SableHodriqucz
netted 17 points for the "A"
boys. ShermanDaughtcry add-

ed 13 points and Terry Hill 10.

Camillc Wheeler scored 19

points in the "A" girls' game.
Samra Itush madeseven.Eddie
Johnstonput in nine points for
the "B" boys, and Ambrose
Davila addedsix.

Win
Whitcface defeated the high

school girls 75-6- 0 in their last
game Feb. 10. Kelly Chaffin
scored 44 points for an all
seasonhigh.

Whitcface outscored the high
school boys 80-3- Kendon
Wheelerscored 17 points.

-- O-

Wilson and Southland Tangle
Wilson finished on top of the

high school girls G0-5-6 Feb. 6.

Southland's girls had a tough
time when five of their players
fouled out. One Wilson player
fouled out. Kelly Chaffln scored
a tremendous38 points. Joy
Basingcr added10.

Wilson outscored the high
school boys 68-5- Kendon
Wheeler made a whopping 28

points for Southland Curt
Wheeler scored 13 points

O

USED UNITS

No. 125

Ho. 99

No. 2

No 3

SQUIRE WAGON

No 180

LTD BROUGHAM

DOORHTlllfU

PINTO WAGON

No 117

No. 249.

DIAL 128 6291 SLATON

GttEN

SeveralTeachers111

Miss Elolsc Woods, kinder
garten and first grade teacher,
missed school Feb. 12 when
she was sick with the flu Miss
Woods returned to school Feb.
13.

Mrs. Danna Watklns, special
education teacher, missed
school Feb. 3 when she had
the flu.

Bryan H. Boatman is substi
tuting for Mrs Carolyn
Courtney's 4th and Sth grade
classes. Mrs. Courtney Is now
recuperating at home after
major surgery

--O
School Lunch Menu (Feb. 23-2-

Monday Pink beans,
potatoes,slaw, cornbrcad, Gcr
man Chocolate cake, butter,

' milk.
Tuesday Tuna salad

sandwiches,peanut-butte- r

syrup mix, light bread, milk
Wednesday- Meatballs In

mushroomsauce,tomatorelish,
salad, whipped potatoes
peaches,light bread, milk

Thursday No school
Friday Hamburgers, pick

les, onions, tomato lettuce
salad, ralsln-pcanu- t butter
cookies, milk.

--O-

Calendarof Events
Feb. 19 High school boys

basketball game at Sundown 7
p. in., (last game)

Feb. 21 - Senior Play.
"Where's Grandma'"7 p. m In
the school auditorium.

Feb. 24-2- 5 Second quarter
final tests.

Feb. 26 Teachersin service
day (no school). Booster Club
meeting in cafeteria, 7 p. m.

Feb. 27 Senior day nt Texas
Tech University

1966

COUNTRY SEDAN

tmru:

1974

no. oi

GRAN TORINO

tonne
".1.11:1 Ho. 3

w w w w

1974

GALAXIE 500

3295ho. 7,

1973

GRAN TORINO

2895

1974

No. 10

VEGA WAGON

$2495

1974

No. 115

I M PAL A 2-D- R.

3395No. 11

LIMITED EDITION
NEW UNITS

COURIER

3195

1976

TORINO

Stfr 4891 !?L

1976

MAVERICK 2-D- R.

Ho. 71

BUY NOW! SAVE NOW!

COITU
FORD-MERCU- RY

84 BYPASS

MRS. DANELLA SOUTER
Cochran'sMother of Year

Former Postresident
namedMother of Year

The Cochran County area
Council of Women's Clubs
selectedMrs. Hichard Souterof
Whitcface and the daughter of
Mr and Mrs. J. II. Haglns of
Post, as Mother of the Year.

She is a 1962 graduate of Post
High School.

Mr. and Mrs Souter have
lived In Whitcface for five
years. They have three daugh-
ters. Shana Dalynn, 12, Dana
Dancnc, 9 and Laynle Dalcc,
age three. Mr. Souter is
Superintendentof Schools at
Whitcface.

Mrs Souterhas beenactively
involved in all phasesof social
live, of community, city and
church Sheand her family arc
membersof the Baptist Church.

Mrs Souter states,"I thank
God for the privilege of being a
wife, mother and homcmakcr.
In attempting to fulfill all three
of these positions there is no
timo for boredomand definitely
a time for personalgrowth and

Dwin

n. ItrSiita

11

omc

By MICIIELK MASON
We had a nice Valentine

party Friday and hadall kinds
of goodies such as different
kinds of cookies, cake, candy
and punch The Graham Chapel
Church of Christ brought
corsages for all the residents
and staff

Valentine cards were passed
out to all the residents.

Ladles helping with the party
and brought the goodies were
Mary Stone, Mary Cowdrey,
Sue Maxcy, Viva Davis, Myrtle
Peel, Bernita Maxcy, Lola Mac
Ledbettcr, Dorothy Cowdrey,
and Bene Fluitt. Mrs. Flultt
also brought a cake for supper
Friday night.

Visitors of the week were
Mrs. C R. Thaxton, Lola
Ledbettcr. Mrs. Margie Die-

trich. Lucille Walker, Jerri
Low. Jerry Cartwright, Mrs. W.
W Johnson.Jay Bazc, Mildred
Pecvchouse. and Maxine
Marks

Gene's

Coffee

Shop
FEATURING

Chicken Fried
Steaks

Steaks

Mexican Food
ALSO

Full Breatfasl and
Plate Lunch Menu

OPEN 6 DAYS
WEEKLY

6 A M TO 10 P.M.

NOW CLOSING

ON MONDAYS

DIAL 495 1621

achievement."
Mrs. Souterwas honoredwith

a tea In Morton, on SundayFeb.
15. Attending from Post were
her parents.

hLETTERS t 1
ON SOUTHLAND
CONSOLIDATION

Food for thought concerning
the election for tho
consolidation of the Southland
School District to Wilson and
Post Districts.

A little old school building
just sitting there.

From each dirty window
comesa vacant stare.

Where arc the studentsall so
gay'

Who amassedgreat know-
ledge while passing this way?

Gone arc the wondcrousJoys
and tears,

Sharedby the thousandsover
the past sixty years.

Where Is the community of
Southlandtoday?

It was burled deep on that
election day

Why'
Remember:
The programs when the

young and innocent partook,
When they sang, "Put your

left foot out, outcame the right
foot?

How tall and proud wc all
stood,

When eachteam or Individual
made good?

When It took three buses to
get home from a game?

Wc all worked together to
accomplish the same.

The basket for the otherteam
we tossed?

And the touchdown we made
when the wrong goal lino was
crossed?

How over the years these
memories wc can't erase,

The unruty hair, the snaggled
toothed, the expectant face?

Why?
Let us give all our glory and

hard earned money,
To anotherschool district. Let

it be their and honey."
Wc no longer needsomething

to respect.
Let someone else have it.

What tho heck.
Have wo sunkenso small and

so low,
That wc just don't give a

damn anymore?
Arc wc so aged and blindwe

can not see?
That this new generation

needs Southland like you and
mo?

Why?
Let's each put our shoulders

behind the wheel.
To guarantee no child gets a

raw deal.
Let us keep our tax dollars

working for us.
Don't give them to others to

rule over us.
Let's stay united so wc can

stand,
Instead of divided and ulti-

mately disband.
Why not?

Elsln Crawford
Southland,Tex.

w - '' sv-- ' f
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FARM BUREAU
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